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BRIEF ITEMS OF LOCAL NEWS
A tramp, iraUtlng on St

Avrau* in th* direction of Woodbrtdg*
afternoon, narrowly <**-

twing hit by A Urg« touring

One of
hr»l<t at th* Reformatory In the
th month*, « M thai t«»t Sunday after
noon.

who hi*
natn* ** i.*rin tf»nd*en. of Ni>w Yorki | Moore.

ambling Along in a characteristic j Keiornmtory'
"Home
did

At the cli>ffe of the
SnB^rtntendont, Dr. Frank

tti*nnrr» apparently obvious to all *nr»

not

wh<>n th* auto «pe<t around
the corner of Weetfldd Avtnu*. The
chauffeur vas -Ulktnj: to a man In the

of the car and apparently did
the pedestrian. Th© larg*
was headed directly for the

tnuop. but the driver, wh«n only a
few feet away, turned around, and
•ettas: the danger, ftav* hU wh<*l a
terrific vrench and just escaped hit-
tin* the man In front. Th* tramp

Home."
a

if hl» \rry

Vornctl&t of the
an tt itolo

which ho
and

Antonls DekSppo, the young man
missing a coupto of wwk* ago, nn<1
whom l?ndor-8h«riff Wright found
wnndtrlog in tho wood* and returned
to hi* home, haa disappeared again.
with absolutely no tr*c« as to hi»
whereabouts* He was a<*n MoVidny
near the station at O*k Trw, hldm*)

carelessly nt the passing car,
#book his head once or twice and con-
tinued . on nta way. This car<Uesa
dffvinK on the pari of chau(fours is
bound «o*»eUtu<* to caue$ serious

In
day xre filled with storlcft of Lragc-

and

d
r y hook barely

<it<* ca~u*ed by their
Kahway authorities*

jiortunity ever axlec, ought to punish
the** mtscreanu to the limit of-their

The. ground* in., front.of lh«.. >
Bclormmorr ATE simply

Uful in their high colorings of
green and crimson, and tho darker
•bade* of crimson and dull gray* **
a*en in the flora] beds of .geraniums.
<*!!**, «£+ptuu»U «ar», the rows of
-which ran parallel with tho walks,
or nestle in huge bods In various
corners of the plot Over the wall tho
xtaes ax* crowing, covering tho cor*
nicos in place*, while, upon the lawn
here and thor* arc small spruce and

luxuriant and

It, that when ftalnhed there wan aennro-
ly a-dry eye In tho AK>W and «ob*
were heard> from many directions.
Acting on the IminiUo of the inomout
Rev. Dr. Moore arose to hie feet and
gave an eloquent and heart-touching
addre**, briefly* as was t»vrr heard In
the room, and one that every i>erson
present who heard tt wlll^nevcr forget.

A ten-yoar-old box on Seminary
Avenue, was playing with n polo, lino

were In ( behind somo timbers, but* UTat Is tho

RAILEOAJI TIME CAED.
For tha eonvenitact of our̂  reader*

w« publish Um« of local trains to Now
York sad arriving from New York.

Following U wetk-day, not 8unds>
schedule: J:

Arriving Departing
Prosi H«w York. For 5ew fork.

A.W P.M. A.M. P.M.
12.4* 4.00 • 2.49 12.33
lAZ 4.55 5.33 1.05
«.51 6.30 5.59 1.43
6.55 5.47 6.24 2.03

on tho CLidewalk ho
line around with m\\ his the

last hoard or seen. The lad is weak-
minded, It la thought, and his father
Is nearly distracted. His father Gae-
tano Drlclappo, has worked in that;
section for fifty year* and Is woll
liked by everybody who knows him
and all are witling to help him.
8hould tho lad be found again; no will
probably be placed In some institution
for a time at least

The Jolly Seven expect tQ play their

6.65

~lfcfo]>5«« to" TTirasn into
bits of -shoestrings. Th* Joliy^ s<v:n

n baby HUtor, ppwrnbers are-out for the
!who sat on the porch nearby.. Allowing! of Rahwny. ~ Having dofOAtod the Klv-

nfth-hooks. knives ami such things l o ' walcloit onc<\ tho Kl Ctds once nn«1 a
remain in the 's>ossession of nieroJ few' mor«> of the .world-wide known
baby's Is ft dangoroua proceeding anrt * Hubs, they feel justified In announo-
j3sfton followed by diro consequences.

A woman was taken sick on otto
of tho trolley can*-last- wok and at-

Ing nftor they nave scalpel
StlflfR A£UtlUk, tlllit UV
toatn shall bv barred from a jjamo.

TOUT
10.G0
11.25
11.GG

V1105
12O1

J—Main and Cherry etreeu.om a jjamo.
Mr:. Ilaymond rAUaan~i:6f^ruIioh p

been riding backwards and the jerky
motion of; the car was probably too
much forfher. as when going by the

[.street, expects to npend next week at

Tho finest po&chee shown in Rahway
Reformatory, sinr—snddenly bocaroo t h l s •«*»»<>» »»« a basket of .o rare
deathly white and almost fnihtod. benutios, as largo as small nutmog f

FV1- ' '

ahowinjt patriotic care~taking work.
Workmen from among the Inmates
^rere repairing th© roof yesterday,
•elve*,

The paper drinking cups which
vere Installed in the railroad station
a few weeka ago, are exceedingly
popular with a certain class of people.
Many Rahwayans travelling on the
railroad, especially (he women, re*
fujjod in former times to drink the
water at the station, owing to the old
tin cup. At the present time the

'people;~wh6 can
penny charged for their use, are able

fi\vr ,
the paper cups while me tin

dipper Is stiU made use of by the
children, and then again, people wait*

for the train, with nothing to do.
can rtmA the long list of directions
on how to oae the cup. The reading of
the rules would take up a good ten
SJinut

With the ass^Utancc of her follow j>as-
sensera, c she soon recovered.
A A f*.theft*'8tout lady and a thin child
engaged In a desperate race for the
trolley car at Cherry street Wodnes-

afternoon. The child, who was by
farr

hor sprint, but tho rather stout lady,
when about ten yards from her des-
tination, save up tho contest and, with
a sorrowful face, watched the car
glide swiftly along.

The Y. M. C. A. Veadlng room is ex-
ceedingly popular with a certain class
of Rah way young men, being well pat-
rontted, '"especially in"the evenings.
In the afternoon a stranger occa-
sionally drops In and takes advantage
of the excellent reading matter which

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Herman, of
SO East Grand atreet. have announced
the engagement of their daughter.
Miss Viola Herman, to Da rid Holstein,
of Syracuse, N. T. Miss Herman's
father is manager of the Continental
Steel and Iron Company of this city.

Walter Klnch. Frank Taylor, Kara- j a t
\ est Van DjJce, Tony and Frank Crado,: home.

melons, exhibited by Chas. ifcKcnzic
ns samples of what bis farm can do.

A Mancuao. u on his way home ft'on
California. Says ''California may bo
all rlgbt, but Jersey fornbrie.

12—Hatelwood and Jaquea avenues.
24—Maple and St George avenues.
25—Milton avenue and Bryant street.
*1—CampUfll and Cherry street*.
l*?r-Orwid.8trftetJUXl_SL George Ava.

street and Elizabeth avenue.

m

86—Grand and Irving streets.
t3-*Graad, Bond and Monroe streets.
44—SUsabetfc and Jackson avenues.

avenues.
ev Jersey Ratonnatory,

„-.£>..>V-..DorpL_has been elected
guard of Reliance Lodge 101 K. of P.
Inner Ouard Spelze has been made
Master of Work. •

One of the nicest vegetable gardens
In tho city fs the one in the rear of
Dr. Brlckell's residence on Milton
Avenue. Corn, t*ans, etc, are arranged
in neatly kept rows and present a
very pretty aird
ance.

F. W. Dorn returned last night

Mr. Dorn missed a amaahup of an
electric train just outside of New

w

AUGUST 26,

A GOOD DOCTOR AND
A GOOD DRUGGlfeT

One in neoewmry to the other If tUt\bc*t result* are to be obtained*
No matter how nklllful a physician may be, how well the nrnlicine

he prescribe* in suited to the caw, lit* best ortbrl* nre set at naaght if a
auric** incompetent druggist putM up the prescription.

ttring.your prescription* here. That W the nurcnt guarantee that they
will be compounded ju*t an your j>hy.*i<inn wishes them to be. •—

~~ SrPHARMACYl
IRVING AJ GRAND 3TS. # - T«l. 238

NIGHT ftltX,f«

8.12
9.02

J0.02
10.39
il'M
12.02

• • •The# • •

White Lily

Is the Best and Easiest
Working hand Washes?

on the market

Ppfee

19-21 Cherry Street, - - Rahway, N-

Tork, and says •• 'twas plenty close^
enough to suit me as ifwas."

Mrs. James A. Berry man, ot Btrouds-
berg, Pa., and Miss Marie Shirrefrs,
of Chambly, Canada, are visiting their

, David W. Shlrreffa and family
Nev? Brunswick Avenue

...,:

Tbe bridge over the river at Ham- • walked to Garwood a^d back Tuesday
Uton street is. being repaired. The j In order to visit Master Willie Farrell,
planks on the platform were torn up j a former resident of this city. The
Wednesday and Thursday and are now! bors whqjnade the trip range from 8
being rtOaJ<l, Only -one aide of the j to 12 years of age.
structure is repaired *î  one time, sa^i:Mie«-£Uzabeth Marie «tepley, of Up-
lowing tbe other side to care for tbe per Rahway, Forelady at Merck's
Uaftf of-Hwxiiton TBtreet The iron plant, is to be married Thursday of

and railing* hare been pilot-
ed a psettj and frbeu the plat-
form is acaOo relatd tne bridge will
be znoch improved.

erf uMfntaeov, was dlaeovered under
the Monroe street bridge at low tide

A number of small boys
with ropes and poles, ap-

next week at Elizabeth to Lawrence
P. H. Meng, of that city. Mr. and Mrs.
Meng will reside In tbe city where
married.

A loan and broVerage company
with Leslie 6. Baldwin, Ell F. Wilson
and Clifford B. Gehring as incorpora-
tors, has been organized in Rahway
under the name of The American Loan

peared shortly after the discovery and i and Brokerage Company. ~_ ~
proceeded to ban! the wbeti to the[ ^ building whjch wj^lormerly
•fcore. It was tedlotts work. Vet > t | A B B e i school No. 1. was cleanW out
U A l Lb*: p i CtC WVSr~CaptXErOd~~S3Sd t h e i u?A«t*«A<
cspton bore it off in triumph, stating
that were gtrfag to sell tt to the

On their return from Ocean GroTe,
1* T, Gibson and family of 116

Bryant Street, will occupy the boose
of Mr. John A. Cprert oo Maple Are-
srae. Dr. and llrs. G. U. Orton are
sOready established in the formed Gib-

boit* MM& air. Cover: ana famlty
vfU occupy their new home on Com-

Wednesday and the floors thoroughly
swept. A few boxes, the last remain-
ing relics of tbe schoolroom, were re-
moved.

The Cordova Leather Company Is
a quiet but busy place, in which good
work is being done. Every day beauti-
fully decorated leather, which draws
forth much admiration from passers
by, can be seen through the windows.

The Italians who quit work on the
[property of the Takesirie Realty

_ ^ , , „ {Company over a week ago, have not
Baby carriage wheellns * * i u s t o j y e t ry-ceUed thejr I wages, which

be one one of the roort popular pastr •: a m o n n t
Cixoes in Rahway. One walking along • M , _ . _ _ ^

ne, Bryant str«t or Kim L M " ^ ^ »rterbrook. niece Miss
^ j i f f i ^ a t o ^ ^ t e T ^ and nephew Wm. E. Aln«worth

a somber of these perambt:*etor& out I
for as airln*. Our obi city Un't suf-j
" " from race-cuicide ai all events. \

o v c r

the next few days^at Asbury

matinee of tbe Rahway and
R. P. Wetaytgr

• f t crauuv <k>wn the bay yesterday
Mr. Webster has iVrer for-

jssa his boyish love of plcatorial

*1

,]
jWoodbridge Driring Clubs scheduled
for

cxtmnkm* and scoops them in at ev-

ts aa expert fisherman, with
tt an.

SJHUII1I> jjtgiijuuu is aiuua-
! Ing considerable Interest among the
sport followers of this city.

A machine in the factory of the Roy-
al Manufacturing Company, took fire
Tuesday, but tbe flames were extln-
gulshed before serious harm resulted.

Miss Sadie Todd, of Tarrytowo, N.
Y.> returned home Thursday after a
weeks visit with Miss Mildred Grube,
of Grand street

Theodore and George Augl^ of - Main
'Stfeet» have returned from a week in
Highland Lock, X. Y., and another at
SherhoIaVPa-

The Irvington A. C's. defeated the
Hamilton Street A. Cfs. 9 to 0 yester-
day. D. Russo pitcher, Russell Daly,
catcher* .

Miss Eleanor Roberts, of Elm avenue
Is entertaining her two cousins from
Keyport, N. J.

Mr. Henry A- Grube, of West Grand
street has purchased a new Reo-auto-
mobile.

Robert Whelan is home from a visit
or two weeks al

ASK TOUR DEALER FOR IT.

If you are looking for some de-
lightful relish for lunch, dinner „©/
breakfast, try Moland's Minced Ham
served hot or cold. Its delicious. For
sale in all parts of the city, J. Francis
Sole, agent Aug. 19, 23*

Spice Time Hand
Don't fail to look yoip SPICE Bo*es 'over apd see that they are all, filled so you
will-hare them when you start to Preserve and Piokle for the Winter. ._-.,_.ra==

LEHMAN'Stls the Headquarters For PURESPICES and VINEGAR- II
&jmJLJJ^ qajBLUE^BEST PBEMlUJL_STillP8 WITH ML HWCMIES

s Friday and Saturday. Aug.
RALSTON

Root Beer Ext. Breakfast Food

llc^Bot,

8TRUT CAB 8EBTICE SCHEDULE. I

Cars going south pass Pennsylvania
RailrMul crcwata* -at Irving straet
half bonrv mx the hoar and on the h a t
from 4:M a. m. to I2^ofclock at night-

Cars going north pass the sans
point every half hour on the quarter
aud on the three-quarters, between
$:4S a. m. and 12:15 a. m.

TO

A pmxy boos* is n o let" on Milton j Mr. and Mrs. ^enry M. Woodruff
As tbe location is aa excel* * * n d daughter, Ada, of Seminary Ave-
an4 the bouse itself exceed-jn a e- ^ ^ **UOT»ed from two weeks

tt U s*fe to surrp^tf
(tat tbe tmllding will not be unoccu-

mi Dingman's _ _ _ . . .
XH. and Hr*. Albert J. "Westlake,

married yesterday, have poatponed
Several peopU rod> to Woodbridge 1 ***** vacation trip unUl late in the

TMBdjEjr^1gbriprfJaatomn —__
anet filsods—on "OarcTcurBliip train

Aatary aPrk.
Ifiss Bridgcc Renolds. oi Itf 8t

Avenue, has returned from a

Boekaway.

~ Mrs. Harry C. Coulter and
ter EUsworth. are stopping at the
Morelasd Hotel, Asbury Park, for a

Jlr& V. Toupet, <rf Cherry
tertaining for a few days

Co

Mr. G u E Ma/ah and\fanxUy( o l j 1 1 1 ^ Hebecca Tdupet, of New York.
Bryaat street expect to move next Mr. u d Mr*. Bllarcsyke have re-

tomed from visiting upper New York
and Cettra! Park-

Mr, and Mr*. Solly,' of Leeaville
Aveaoa, sura paeaiitg a vacation week
in WaehtegtosL

Mlsa Edna Hnghes is ipeadiAg her

Avcnoe.
Gray and Mrs. Gray,

are visiting rela-
ttves te WoreesCA%MaM.

le of Rahway held
aa cmtteg at Boynton Beach, Wednes-

rLAf ". • - Tons has reUlr—d fi

Republican Voters
OF RAHWAY.

WittAflASS
BE HELD

E A O L E B R A N D MILK

| 3c Can
DOMESTIC OIL SARDINES

J E R S E Y P O T A T O E S
c Peck

P. P . C. IRONING W A X

H E I N Z 5 A U E R KRAUTl
IOc Qt.—

GLASS W A S H B O A R D S

B O N AMI
Cake

BIRDS-EYE M A T C H E S

3 Boxes 1O C

MACARONI or SPAGHEni

STAnP SPECIALS
80

with each Pound
Any Mixture

Best Tea 60c Ib.
with each pound

Any Mixture
- -Choice T e a - 5 0 c Ib.' .

with each pound
Qood T e a 4 0 c Ib.

30
with each lialt pound*

B t T »

15
r

Tea, 25c

- G o o d T e a , 2 0 c Ib.

with 3 Pounds
B e s t M.&J'.Coff^e 3 0 c lb

3O with esek

with Each Pound
Best Mara Coffee 25c lb

witheachpoand •
Best Rio Coffee 20c lb.

1Q
with any_o£tlie joliowiofx
—l-Bottle Amni'ouia..^rrr.T.r:
* gottle Bluing £ Joi
1 Bottle Root Beer Extract.. F
1 Bottle Lemon or Vanilla

Extract.

8 O*CtOCK.

CONGRESSMAN

CHARLES N. F0
WUl«peakoa the *<Vttal InraW

Smoked CAL. H A M S

13c Lb.
Annour's Sugar-Cared HAIT5

18c Lb.
R I B ROAST, Btaik End

14c Lb.
C H O P P E D S T E A K

|2cLb. .
LEGS" S P R I N G

STEW LAHB
1Qc T

S A L T P O R K
16c LK

Pt^TE BEEF

BRISKET BEEF
C Lb.

31. Double Stamps on All Purchases Paid at Store

i •-

&Mii^iiiud%i^i^ "nfiwtajtA «V ?** JT*

ST.

SsMSHiBBMiir

WEEKLY
n o vnm waoaur. wnra m n n i A»Mmam m JWW »BSET AVTOCATS, M*TAXUSBXD nr uts.

2c •••*?•;

'-• •'••-'.'&

• , •>:•
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RAHWAY P0UTIC1ANS
WARMDIG FOR THE FRAY.

Wtid Cuaues Have Been Held, and Delegates
and Candidates Named.

POLITICAL CAULDRON IS SIMMERING.

THE ELKS HAVE
A CLAN BAKE

* r

Tb* Bftbwsjr hodse \M> B, P, O.
EHU held their third *smuU otttte*
an4 cUa lake st heUhtmmn'* Grove*
Victon. About one hundred mnd *ertnty
tore people took adram*f6 ot tbe out*
tog, A Urg* delegation betes; prm&if
from Eliiabeth. Tb* Rmhwsy pl«tt*~
xtre**e«ker* took tb* 10 o'clock ctr
to the *eene ot tcttvftle* asd every
thing promised to be Ideal tmtil tbe
rsin besas to islL In spite of Oils,
howererf the bake still was one ot

Meeting In...Local^ Club Rooms, Held Nijdbtly, Arc Being
Well Attended. MerifiTcrf Variou* Candidates^ the C
Topic* For Discussion.

Chlb
ed its new beadiinarters at
Mato—street—Friday
about 76 Democrats answered tfec
call to meet in the Schneider Build*
ing and have an informal digcaasicn
upon the coming campaign. It was In-
tended to have the meeting an Informal
one, but no large was the assemblage
that the meeting was called to order
and the work of organization planned.

President Frank M- Htlllman being
absent vice-president Ray Mayham
occupied tbe chair. Fred W, Franck
was elected as secretary,

o* the erenlng

Revuhttcan Committee—*Mr. Silas
Tombs, ".'

Mr- John

ticfiritjrof Habway, The racfnr
other athletic contests were postr
poned because of the wet weather, Tbe

Wood was named for!

A committee
Councilman, but
not yet been received,
on vacancies, consisting ot Matthew
Armstrong, C, Hv Crores, and Cbas,

w€rr«?

&uxin% broke up at h o'clock*—fl»
afltalrwas _»JH#-

The committee in cbarge ecm-
*l*xed oL Bldney Harris, George

\ FbiJlips, Michael X ffallfyan^ Alfred
l, Kli«tefiif-Wfllfam-DoJr* M- Walker,

UREff SHOWER AT
TRIHITY CHURCH

Ose ot tbe merriest satberlns ever
beld todertbe roof of Trinity JsL E,

was tbat of last nlgbt, when
wbole cborcb aitd lots of friend*

in to sorprlse tbe sew pastor
hi* wltef Rev, and Mr*. C. C,

Woodraff, the occasion tHns; tbe Vnh
tjBtoenmry ot their m*tri*%e. How
OB tbe face of tbe earth tbe news gm

J she appears altogr«th«r too
i&soeent for anything,

Bevercnd and Urn, WoodraS were
ih YCyr yesterday,

to the positions of con»tabU^ for one
and two years.

was tbe naming of a night for a regular
meeting. After considerable discus-
sion Friday evening was chosen,
Mr, Mayhsaft Uwa «xplatoed tbat tbe
object ofHstee w M o g i Is to hsve
a; welWto^fW^tWrf-town speaker dis-
cuss tî e qsisedoss of the xranjpaign,
tbat the J>m»cnrts of Rabway might
come i s closer contact with various

jTNewarts

George H, Laing was chairman and
Robert D, Ubler clerk of the Fourth
Ward meeting held at the Republican
Club Friday night

The candidate* chosen were as

address mm flseeting next Friday night.
The Jsstape is an able and -forcible

a
considerable crowd,
ness accomplished was tbe _
of a resolution endorsing Janpv
Martlne for the United State* Senate-
In connection with this resolution,
Frank M, McDermtt, the Bssex County
aspirant, was soundly rapped*

• resolution was also jpasse l̂ e n g m -
Ing William B. Tattle, Jr,, of West*
field, for Congressman from tbe Fifth
District*

A campaign committee, consisting
of Fred C. Hyer, Francis V, Dob-
bins, Frank H, Trussler, Robert D,
Glbby and Franklin H, Hallday,, was

U ofthjg
committee is to complete statistic*
and prepare an address m Incal c<m*
ditions,

Tbe following committee's were also
appointed;

Speakers and room, John Duff,
ThffTPfls Ai IWftT^r Joftn McCartney;

John
Leonard, Thomas A. Boarite; Commitr
tee to select candidates, Vint Ward
Messrs. Annand Noel, Thomas Roarke

Ward—Messrs.

follows;
Delegate to State Convention—Dr

John M* Randolph,
Delegates to Congressional Conven-

tion—John W, Buckley, Clarence P.
Lampbear,

For Coondtmac—Isaac F, Bsrtlett
Members City Committee—Harold

a Buckley, Clarence P. Lempbear,
<5innrty Coronrfttee---Oeorge lAing,

John T, Dunn and O, Baldwin.

Mr John Bernhard is putting
new street signs throughout tbe etty.
The affairs are neat, tidy looking
metal blue witb white letter*. The
placing of tbe four hundred, ft has
been estimated, necessitates carrying

1&&V

First War4.
Delegate to State Convention-

Thomas A* Boarke,
Member of Union Comity Demo-

cratic Committee—A* NoeL
Councilman, full term—Charles Me

Xally, , ,
Members of Democratic City Execu-

tive Committee—Thomas A. Roarke,
John Stepnan,

#ecQM& Warf* ^
Delegate to State Conventions-

Lawrence Baumgartner,
Member Union County Democratic

Councilman—James T. Laidlaw,
—Member of BefPocratic City Execu-
tive Committee—R. F- Bitter,

Thirt Wart
Delegate to State Convention.—

Alfred B, Cook.

a mteen IOOV uuiaerr wiy-w* uu*smf
besides the Journeys tack asd
for tbe signs< It Is proposed to place
tbe signs on tbe mato parallel East
and West wtreetm first, tben North asd
South streets until the work is com-
pleted* If, as J» stated, tbere *s*
but 400 signs, and with two
at eacb place where the streets sieet
or cross, bow far win they go
covering a district from Haxelwood
cemetery to Rahway Neck, to Ktode
Comer to the dty ttne, to near
Hefortnatory and a few scattering here

From
avlhoe to Cherry street* allowing
two signs only to a corner, will take
M *igM, and that's but one thor-
oughfare.

XHC OIL OF JOT (!)

sbfne, now shine, ye dusty
road*/*

Twas thus the Wise Men sard,
Fprthwfth, for fall one-third its width,

Tbe dust was fully layd-

a lot of the
from the Church who cam*

rmm and oth*r

Llll RAHWAY" SAYS
CONGRESSMAN FOWLER

44 Why Are die Stalwart Rcpablicoj of Rik wiy
Hot Here. AreThey Afraid of tiie Troth ?"

" WHERE IS YOUR REPUBLICAN CLUB ?

"Arc T h e y Banded Together to Hkk Away? When W a s
Party Became the Party of DarknessIt the

an4 Not of

and mixed mischief with tbe parlor
to Jost thirty minutes, Jfnu-WoodruiL .
*ft«r hf^r arrival home, was

Cbarl«s X, Fowter.
according to announcement Artd tbe
first real grin fn.tbe pre**snt camp«ign

e parlor by >H*» Yoong with an
toes* that wr>Tjl4 hare

a WAior-fpmermL Early in th«
Ur, ggd^Mrsv-Frank -Xo»ffr-i

pu^in an aiyptaraiice for^sr'fHcwiiy"-
calj, and sboHly"about ISO mor* tiUl I

vcraid not stand for iu Mr, Fowler
«aiiS thai: BAT nad none and warn
to do all tbat be honorably eoold to

men oot <yf pobllc llf*. te
In tbe Auditiyriura Friday oJgbt, npw
tbe Issues.

It was appar*ix« to those present that
wa« d

-by-chfr- a«*ord«l

spmkitiK of %erttif. ot the m«tbods «m~
pfoyfrd by Speak&r Cannon„ Mr, Fow-
far «aid that only certain men wmm
put on certain comsoittee*. If a matt

_qa*stftS

*%rrte thing, and then Mr*. Wood-̂
vrzsc admitted to the parlor. Well?
dtfs't do a thing to tbat sister.

Dr, Moore took th« chiet chair
slate, arraigned Mr, and Mrs.

in tbe shape of a magnifi-
cent jfnen shower for Mrs. Woodruff
aao* something tbat ctinked and soon*
yellow as gold to tbe Kererend hinv
sett A neat nddrtm ot cordiality
a a | good wMies was nsade b? Mr;

responded to eioqoently toy
Mr, Woodruff and smilingly tbroogb

of happiness br Mrs; Woodruff.
the sister Ioofetf on coniplacent-

There was mtuie after tbat. vocal
JastromestaL BHresbments were

fcim, f«r tberft w«rre l««s than \¥t peo-
ple tn th# nudlenc<>. He arrivwl ai
tte uttdhmtum about «; 15 o'clock,
and It wa» nearly fJ:W o'clock teinre
he began to *p*ak. Tn« Iniervening
time being *p*nt in an ettott to tecure
a_ *hAlrman tor tb«r ft^ftnlnie- AftftT

cong
TH1

#4, having bad an

were exuno~

enjoyable

much delay Cmiucilman Edward T,
Valentine introdoc^d the speaker/

Instead of *p«akiag from the plat*
form Mr. Fowler bad tbe tab!* broa*£t
down near the asdtence and th*n be
Invitftd all pr«*ent to come cloter, as
ft was much e**ier to talk at zlm*
range. In bis talk, wbJch was per'
ttiasiTe asd conducing be nay«d
tipegker Cannon, Senators Aldrkn asd
Kean. County Registrar Frank teriti

political Bossfsm geserally.
began his tpeeth—by

jLroaft_»j£h__a.._aoftitKai*_<» ^a.
toendatimi, Mr. Caftoon would aak
nature ot It and H It did not sott
woold aar that "the getttienxaa Is not
rec&Ktotz&l cm that ^a^rtioo,^ He
jiaid also that if a man knew too
fc& was pretty certain to be
tracked- A* an Instance he cited, tb*
fact that Tfrli^TorCoIoraao^wbo"
bad a

COUNCIL TONWtfT

Common Council will bold a
i tbe City Hall this evening.

According to reports from various
5onrc6*y tbe session promls^a to be a
hot one.

tion of
asd said that tb» Pio*rt*mivt*
become tbe Regolars asd tbat tte

are really tb* IssorgvnU,
main fsme- of tbe eampsslgar he

added̂  Is tbe stand against Bossis/x
I mnim favor of popular role in pojl*
tie* mnd to party- - ——*--
Wbere Are Tbe Malwart BrysMksscs

Anon, clad in a fresh—white dress,
to_catcb: the. train, _ „ _

Charles Lambert,- W. H. Clarkswn,
Joto Leonard; W* J. Haliday; Third

R McCarr Jobs L
Blore, F. B. Bills; Fourth
Mayham, Edward Leonard, John Duff,
y ^ w a r d - * / W. Fraack, l^ank
Haliday, John McCartney. '

The following delegate* to tbe
State Convention were cboaen:

first Ward—Thomas Roarke,
Ward—Lawrence Barangart-

Conndlman,—Joseph F. McCoy.
Member of Democratic Jftty Execo-

tlve Committee—Joseph F; McCoy,

Delegate to State
Bay E- Mayhem.

Convention.—

ner- B. Co*-
arartb IVard—Hs^

Trembleyr

Wart
The Republicans of the First Waxd

were to goodl-att^ndance «* their cao-

to- i i l l tl«e ivarioua porirtoM being
follows: • — -~~--

Delegate to the State Convention—
Albert-.F. JBssteflSL

tion—Adolph H. Gmencr, HagSi W-
Roarke.. •

Common Cooncfl—Hugh W. Roarke,
for foil term, and Ceorye W, Masder*
vllle to fill out the nnexpired
James A. Woods, who resigned as a
member last summer..

Constable—(1 year)—Samuel W.
TIct. (Z years)—^fonn Conger.

Member' County Committee-r-Adolpb

C. Hyer.
Member Union County Democratic

Committee John F. Duff.
, Councilman—Robert Walker. fc

Justice of Peace—Isaac A. C r a n e
Members Ctty Kzecotive Commits

tec John F , Doff, Ray Arery,
FtfttWaii

Delegate to State CosreniJoiL—
Daiid a Trembly, •

p y j ^ y n ^ ft? CTuii£ji'SSjlmii1 riwiMin
tion—Frank HaHdar-

A little maid In deep distress,
—Lay -prone-^ter-nnining valfl.

porsueth^ quoted Mr. Fbwler
are the italwart Republicans of
Rabway net here? Are they afraid
of the tmth? Where i* yoor Repob-

Idea m bis life,
emxy on the greenback asd frm
ver qaeailoc* bad been made a
ber of the committee on gold
ard.

Mr. Fowler stated tbat b* bad
approacb«d brcertaln newspaper
to know wbarae was gotog tt> my
reply U* tbe letter «f Speaker
wb*reis It was alleg«d tbat Cannosj
bad said to b wftb Fowler, Mr.
Fowter-saidtba

Mr* -TowUtt- chanmggid any
tte aodiesc* to nanMr ome
wbere fn sixteen f*mr* be bad
ftd bis precepts. He cpoke of U s ef-
forts to tare a competent tariff
mimcUm appointed, and otterpp
mdvoc*UA by aim, and atoo of fcftt tf-
tort* to rM tbe party of Cfeftaoa
Aldrfcb. ~li yoo are to s
wftb those eflbru^

er to bide away? When was it tbat

"What is this nasty, olry me*mV
Tbe angry housewife cried.

"Nay dearest spouse, of noise make

The dost Is gone/* Jobm sighed. •
"The dust is gone?—tbe oil has come;

Into her spouse she sailed.
"If this be wisdom's light* be sure

Mr. and' Mrs. Sidney Harris
written1 Mrs. Mary Roby, tbe prcsf-
dent of tbe Grand Army Nurse's As-
aodatloo, inviting her to become
tbeJr guests indefinitely after tbe
close of tbe a A- R- National Sto-

at AtTirMV City tbe *•****»

Bamberger's -Pag* %
HahneJfcCo ,Fag« *
John Wanamaker Page 4

J. MeCoUnn, ****-*

o€ darkaevs and not of
Ttoe Mas C*me Fer Rate

-The time baa come for plain speak-
ing/* Mr. Fowler, Mid. ~Bmv* spesk-
ing

Pollack F»*» f

Tories to Rahway in
are Tories here now. Tbe Fatrfc**
drow OMBOtt tben and tbe Patriots

o«t

are.lnstirgevU- Tb««r are n y
and yoa are a parry to

Mr, Fowler ft*M that to 119$
-*rWatsdal cafopd^i bad been worn
a *4 4& 4

the campaign of 1912 woold be
oo tbe ssspc 1SSB4» Mi
-Ttoes say on* demy tbst 1
lar Reyabtfesar' asd U»es
bave \teem too regslsr tor

Vernier spoke M

oC tte speech

Itoty
David A. Los*

of next month. Mr»- ROOT'S reply has
not been received.

Miss Mossle Roby, of Salt Lake,

take a flytos trip to tte

JotaBL
Hafcwxy Gas l ight Co 3

•

Councilman to fill vacancy o£
. Tandy, resigned—Charles W« Lnd-

Members
tive

Democratic City Execu-

A. McCartney.. Harry C. Coulter.

Assessor from second Otttrtct— wu-
liam H- ClarkBon.

Assessor from First District—rAlon-
zo Craae.

.Bloxe.

A- I* Sstftb>..~~
CsslasiFsdL

I
Bmse^JttrpsrfTirk Co,.-,
CL BL CHtrtr..--....-*••••-
A TTil i • • '

V . mnmt^C 00 00 »0000 + * 000m »*

flU Ûfe #JU*. 0000000000m0m*»*

!
Tbe jobag

cots, by a fstber who was a
Repsblksfi*. Tbst be ss4 omee mruw*
to a Unccts-DovgSa* debate asd tbat

a godde for
-1 tcXtam the

te "As God fess give* tte

catcher, Jerry Asnler* Pftcfr-

Battery A. C. detested tbe Xatlosals

p * m . . . . . 0 m 0 0

trd Frcwnwi * Bom,

and EL Dunn,

Members of Cttr
Csy

Delegate «to SOte Convention^—

See#sd
At a meeting <tf the Second Ward

feTgnfaig-cf th^

Delegate to Conjjrewriomil Convenr-
on—Harry Stahnons, ST., F. W-

s t HbwartL v

Bam H. Qoke.

vis U VaO.

2€th« Matthew Armstrong was
poisted ^fcalnnan and Charles
twlck, dark., Tbe

Schuppman, George J. Stacy.
Councilma»—Stewart B. MoCat
Member at Unkm Coust7 Bepubtt-

can Comm

at tbe ctty bav*
followed the example ot the TUrdt

sower to see tse rtgbf -^avisg a
•scold save tbe COST*

yos tsttk of a tovr;
tbe speaker. *w*o wo«Ji torn
*ttp m tern dollar t m toto yoor
asd ask 90s sot to
be bads friend over

wssici to pOtor a jtttlc

firyt k* trsc to UauwtL ts«v tt» fc*s
C0SJSO7 SSOv UMK (O S9S ,
tbat la wort* sfltttsfs* te a
of

ty committee
for atatMSjefltvs &y
time ssd merrte* Mr. Fowler m*i

imaols,

SaU be. "1
Iteabost

teU the trads
If

to 1st
)Iftt
vtn4»

-.-'.•:..'..>ii
.- -'-.-Vi-sJi

to lift Om

Is a tent.

that tte

vstO ! « • «d tte
fsDowteg

FOR KAHW1X. W. MandevfDe.

elegsies to
mcrly occupied by the Co. Alezaader Stamler.

Compssy, Is U> Have s 1DHAPFBS.Dekeste to Republican

Irm s«wly
of aportfsg goods of sBfor three

bers of Rep« to
psrt
win be employed, tte l*t

Drake's

to the

lor tsJrtses

of Big* w s l s t f ws «sJy
to fltsssl ost tessM

I * 1M*. os say
ssissfssl̂ tss sVU

BSJET y s s a s SJDMSr m> mmm ^wm
I * hAA ^mmm .WttrMSST SBT It'

1» U « I trtrf Is
tartff

^.'-•jiS'j'

ri6*Sflwa^-.i^a&

flsTtaiain^'"-;1'
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BRIEF ITEMS OF LOCAL NEWS

*U

d Mr?. Harry fctHftfct

tit tU«* *v*

Ir Mtim latest*
jttratui rtrwl h*«
i vt*U at Qutacy* Mi
(• Mr.

ot
from a

uf

Park.

• :> ' ' • '

r- •<

r t T LOW IN THE

xr*A*
V tt aw

a*
rrmata

tn a.ud
Wfclttnjr ft\r th<* »t£l«tf to

tmswt aut ant aot ot

V*a and
X. at

\\*.

«**

Hall and

ha*
a t '

ar.

Mrs. L VAN NESS
97 West Grand Street

Choice Groceries,
Confectloneryt
Cl^ H * ? * * * * ;

*»Vuc& *Xbi taJcva
Mr ot

o/

Atlantic
to Labor

. £7,-*'*
>»•-•* ̂ »» trf » t * t w - E '

cv>- •cfcwl*

J
liuw;

F
A XT SSrA

arut

Ai A
Mr

>trwt

&a F Rop&tuxa who run a i
ft t&r\tu£tt tit* ft.v.5 six wvirk* j
M* tv* prt out cC &»ttt ajpitn [
*a* am>i A crutch. j

T\ t»lb«<ACL **er*fc»ry 0* th* :
.Vtuvvfcfcy.. fc»5 r*tura«*t trout '
sy^at with hU parents in I

A*

" J "

Attt^iu s*rcto«

to th? r tcaa S-na-

At Mariner** Harbor for a
of ilr. am*! Mrs. G. -V

. t
ttss. Itfa IVmhajr^ $u<Mt for a;
N̂- of w**fc$ oJT Mr?. SWa^r Harris i

:r. and Mr*. Gyvv i \ MtUer and ^
s Katta Mltter airv nt the store ;

* *

at

and Arthur Arm-

Mr*. H MUIer 15 sum*
r^rr t-if̂  a;

D1-.
- H

R. F. ot

tv *

trip th* tort of tto

of

KEWIRK. N. J
THE BUSIXKSS TRAINING

WHOOL OF

Bittner Fitzpatrick
COMPANY.

Thorough Courses
Successful Gradu; RigDIami

O»«iie

a *t€«ss«i

for ^DRAKE COU^GK
VtaT^2V^'B?d<£ T#lkaTTB>^ * » •* " v» « '' '

gire« T»t«. * ^ , And tell* of Drmke>

f*xxK»jAll Mason Materials.
—:AND:—

.t C 1* »

J U M *

% VatTt Off SUB( V««k

Begin!

Of GfaSfSte

you fiw^l Ceawnt. why a«l
* . b«y t t e best (Atlas Portland.)

4 « . 0 .: if^ MieQSS^ FEinUTEKS* We

^^ m Write for oar representauire to cmB
IfWUI *»* cxptaXn the coal ritndon ta

• roar wtBtert sapply. Bur -
P r i l l . ; oece aad yoa irlU have no other

[•SI t&L

With the COFFEE voa are using? J

ST • * P 1 • <: SULTANA COFFEEli
h has pleased thousands of others.

—why-uoryou?

FA3KCTKIA2IS CBEAHE BY

to

«c JC j ru t t

Giveh a Trial!
SELJCCTKD

OEATaUtQAHCIlANCES

..It
• •

• •

IUtattla.ll

10 STAMP SPBOALSw

I

.rrt^iuiu*

fir. ait
1Oc

Canned Delic«ct«e.

STEADY JOBS AT
GOOD PAY.

Ki

WJ1UC SEt«CE RAILWAY offers steady work and good
wages to reliable men :ts inotonnen and conductors.

Men employed now will receive ai cents an hour the first
ytarr a%; cent* an hour the second year and after that 25
ecnts an hour.

No eutbrccii ulleues for vlull times.

Make application at any of the following places:

Fourth Street Yatd, PUunfield, Fridays 9 to 10 A. M.

Westttehi Junction. Frulays, 10:30 to n A. M.

•s<02 George St.. New Rrnnswick. Saturdays 1 to 2 P. M.

sttred Man
what he thinks of life insurance* He has given the
subject thought and study. He appreciates the
protection it gives;—Hir^cnows~it-^vill-help-his
family when he is no longer with them. Recall
some case in your knowledge where a lift insur-
ance policy in

has been perhaps the only thing between a
family and destitution. You know that life
insurance is a vital and necessary thing. You
know tha^you should carrjrit^or
protection. Why not apply for a policy NOW?

114-120 Main Street, Bahway, N. J.

Space
For

J
i i
11

aff ^B\ aiT ̂ ai ^ B I ^ ^

V 1 • I H |

•

1

1

1 . . 1 ..Ml

1 . -

1
1
»

1
1

1

I

1

'M * \ '• •A

to :mer.

Grat Atlutk & Pacific Tea Co. 114rl20Main Street, Kahway, N. J.

-| i jl^--l^1|||j^-^^jgW||j| i1|^ | | |. . y .̂ , aJBteiBiiiff'̂ fiiiriiiliiaifci•, „ . : ,
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STRAHGETfflHGS
THAT HAPPEHED.

of

TOlBettlb
A fierce tMtttle b«tw<mi s borM »nd

both owned by a tnloift«r In
P«,, took place Jiurt

The flgbt r<rsalt«d in the deatfe
the horw, who«6 back w u
wboti Ui€J animal f#!l upon tbe
floor. Tbe dog aod bone h*d
war* b«<fii good friend*, trot Friday
the coachman was attracted to tbe
hor«60 itall by rounds oi a *trtsg~
g\e, when bo arrived tbe bull dog
bad ftecured a bold 00 tbe borseg
throat, and In spite of everything that
coald be done/ would not let go, even
after the ballet flred to kill the hor«e
had uken effoit*
be pried open.

had to

Off H«pby»ji Kan

M&rUn Coon^ of New York
City, Saturday cut off a alice of" her
huabnnd'a right <rftr with ' a rkzor.
When arrc»t^d four hour» later, »ho
adinittod _it,

"Ycs/1 cut off his car and I'm glad
of It/'"she said-

"Why?*' nuked Patrolman Baghe,
arrested nor,

"He talked too much/' «ald the

offiCGT ©xpresfled hifl wonderment at
tho fact that tine did not cut off her
huabandt* tongue,

HMortuiw Ou ManV Trucfc.
Anton Knebble, of Pas&aic, attempt'

ed suicide two weeks ago. Since then
he hat* .wished many time* that he
waff dead. Two days after he »hot
himself, he became violently Insane,
and smashed things around the hos-
pital- Then be stated that the doc-
tors were trying to kttl him, and fol-
lowed this by diving through the win-
dow. He was arrested for disturbing
the peace, after which blood-poisoning
developed from bis bullet wound. He
in now in a precarious condition.

QM* in
The following advertisement ap-

peared In the "want" column of a S t
Louis newspaper, last week;

"Wanted—Cashier, an

The author of_ t i e
flourishing florist of St. Louis, stated
that five cashiers, not ugly, daring
the last year, bare resigned their po-
sitions in order to get married. This
time the flower-maker has resolved
not to be inconvenienced by cupld.

Steals Frrar #tudt*U,
The Rev. August A, Hauterich, a

former minister in Middleborg, Ohio;
stole nineteen watfehes^ and $18 Sn
currency from .student* in Eden Col-
lege, in order to raise money to at^
t e nd A fnurcn conference in Pennsyl-
"•aniaT"" When "arrested by an bfllcer
he pleaded guilty to the charges pre*
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UGHTWG TRADIS
\*BY ELECTRICITY

SOME VOLT IITTLI IMP*.

Pauline France* Camp to July
Nicholas

s-* , If you dont bellwe Ja falrieft and

St*

To light s> steam train, traveling lit
nearly sixty roitar an hour, with «J«c-
cityr would seein hardly possible, yet
it is being done every day,

Klectricity for use on a passenger
train is made right on the traits itself.
Mounted on top of the huge locomo-
tive boiler is a small Curtis steam

elves ar« not yottr trtenta*
And you n*v« no faith In trrowni«» or

in gnotnsw^ .
Let me grv<r you Jx»st a gJimp#* •
Of the aglr little IMP*

Tbat invade today so many happy

1 UfPoIiteneM 1» an IMP whom every
child ibonld try to sbun,

to tbe

turbine engine no larger than an or- f A n d o M # r pwpU, too, without a doubt
dioary train water cooler. Uklng Uie j iifpatfence to another
•warn from the main boiler, which W h o ̂ n e t n M yon tot* of bother
whirls a small but powerful electric
generator mounted on the name shaft
with tbe moving parta of the tor*
bin*. This electricity in carried on
through the 'train by concealed wir-
ing, where it f* tined for lighting ptir- And, oh, it Is astonishing to

ym nm6 Mm

right-about

poses, Bometimetf the Curtis train
lighting net, as It is called, is located

IMPatlence and IMPrudence
naughty little twins*

are

The mischief that they 60;
And, my dear, if 1 were you

iff on 14 :et*-

by a flexible p*r*s. The turbine *<rt
i» so'smali* that it takfts up no
roam than a lar^e trunk and requires
no attention what^v^r* omc« It 1* start-
ed, a» It Is designed lr> nifl atitoniat-
cally.

At flrftt electric lighting far steam
WAft only nscd on tho largftft

through passenger trains,
to

r little IMP will sit astride a petxcfl
tjt a'pen

Whene'er there Ja a problem hard in
vlow,
Atfd draw hfs mouth 'way down,
And whirjft oat with a frown;

"!MPo«ftibIe, IMPoflRlhl̂ , to do!"

ADMIHISTRATIOH
PAP DISPENSER

So Povtmasur-Oeneral Hitchcock
IM In Arizona and New Mexico, ac-
cording to a Chicago Associated Press
report, "to start organising tbe two
new states with a view of electing
four new Republican United States
Senators/' Meanwhile he draws bis
salary and is sappoeed to be attend-
ing to bis duties at tbe PostofRce De-
partment where. In consequence of his
prolonged absence, business of Impor-
tance to the people will be bung up
awaiting bis return. This I* evident-
ly not a . Civil Service reform od-
mlnlfttratkra,. How could It be, with
Hitchcock a* the active; dispenser of
political pap? Th*r#! Is a report In
Washington that Hitchcock bankers

and that he has

ffMt
A ninety-foot whale, thrown up on

tbe beach at Belmar laat week, waa
hardly affected by several charges of
dynamite employed to blow It to
pieces- Seven charges were tried but
without effect, for no soft wa* th*
carcass that, instead of blowing it
away, the explosive merely tore holes
in tbe mass.

"Rufos, you old loafer, do you thtok
It's right to leave yottr wife at tbe
wash-tub while you-pass yottr time
isblngr

"Yassab, Jed**; It's all light Mab
wife don' need any watching, "She'll
snoly wok Jes' a« hard as If 1 waa
dah."— Tbe Herald and Presbyter.

wPwg r taot aoi aoi ao laoi oi oin

in auHCBST or n w
To Alfred A. Page:—

By virtue of on ortmt of die Cottr*
of Chancery of New Jersey, made on>
the day of tbe date hereof, to a c«r-
tain cause wherein Margaret A*
U petitioner, and you, Alfred A.
are defendant, you are required to-sp«
pear, and plead, answer or demur t*>
petitioner's petition 00 or" before Cb*}
seventeenth day of September
or, in default thereof,
will be taken against you a*
cellor shall think equitable and

Tbe object of said suit I* to
a decree of divorce, dissolTtoa; fb#
marriage between you and the
petitioner.

Daud Jaly l«th, lfllO.
FRED C, HTKR,

Solicitor o? Petitioner,
Rah way XaOonal Bank Bldf^

16, 23. 30 Kabiray, M. J.

j

U&iBf£ thfr {f&lF&QAgg Of \X&-Vi
D^partrrwnt lor that end. If. la

narrtly probable, however, that even
ft U^pubHcan boas—ownf»d I^xlala-
^i;r^ wouM' t\&vp. to *;Ioct a nr>n-rf^t-
hU'tit fin/I ft Rtar,4pafter fit that for

AN & SON

and
but now It U and IMPenitence — mod-
ban lines, Tho Burlington aurburban
lines out of Chicago have been er|iiip~
per with electric ll«hU* for «ome time
act well as other Interbtirban steam
lines about other larger citlca,

The greatest argument for electric-
ity In train lighting I* in the caa« of
wrecks. With electricity, the instant
the train in wrecked the lights go out.
But with gas or oil, the lamp** con-
tinue to burn and In a few minutes
the whole train Is burning, present-
ing the work of reoctilng tbe impris-
boed paj*seiiger»7 A train equipped and
piped for £&* IlKhtlng I» exceedingly
dangerous in cone of accident, for the
flames have been known to follow the
broken pipes through the train, set"
ting nre to every coach and even caus-
ing disastrous explosions.

JMPuise an: tnree fnore
the latter la not. always un-

der ban);
And there are morr, no doubt,
Vfho are hoy^ring nttout _^_

get u« into mischief if tfiey can.

Kofw Blind Mao«
Miss Margaret Miller, a clerk in a

Brooklyn—<rfga^-sU>r«r^was arrested
flat or day ̂  charged with robbing a
Wind man of his last dollar, Accord-

Of little foxes you have heard, who
epoll the lovely vlnefl,

These ugly 1MP8 are <Iangftrotw, U>Q
yon see,
Î et tiff rafxe a battle about?
We may put. them all to ront

Ob, what a glorious-victory-that would

Real Estate Dealers
Rir»e Insurance

JOHN E. HIGH
*nc<-f*4tr fit 0 , #C fly no,

F

STREET,

Exchange Building, BAHWAY, N. .J

route f»rrt(;z~

h.

A

tta
store and asked for a box of cigar-
ettes. As he reached for them be says

was seized toy tfce throat, while
his assailant then took all the money
he possessed, Attanseo, the blind man
Identified Miss Miller fry her voice.

preach was immediately withdrawn
by the Lutheran governing board,

Baby Wefrfcs & <hmc€S>
A girl baby, weighing only one

pound and twelve ounces, was born
three weeks ago to Mr. and Hrs. James
Payne, of Moosle, Pa. Yesterday when
again weighed, tbe baby had only
gained one ounce, weighing now tweti-

tmtttitt*. The child Is well
and perfectly formed. Mr. and Mrs.
Payne have bad three other children*
each weighing at birth between eight
and ten pounds.

Boy MBS Hatter.
Lotds Thompson, 22 years old, at

Pittsfield, Pav received a small rifle
as a present last week. Banning to
his mother be t said, -"See; mammah m t ,
how I'd shoot a burglar if he tried
to get into oar house."

The boy aimed the gun at her and.
pulled the trigger. There was a loud
report and Mrs. 'Thompson fell dead
at her son's feet with a ballet bole
just beneath the left eye.

Miller Smith, 12 years old, of
^ft^eTNZJ^trl»:tlir^irff from. _*

mowing machine Saturday and feU in

bWod vessels below b ir rtgtt knee
were so severely cut that his leg wfll
probably have to be amputated.

ALWAYS ON TOP
That's where yonll find us, with

Paints.-'WaUPaper
ever offered to the citizen* of
Railway. To be successful in btni>
ness means that you most cater ̂ o
the people's wants, otherwise y00
are a dead one. You 11 find the
choicest of evetytHog:here, etc. >>

Lead

CITY LUMBER YARD.

ALL KINDS OF

LUMBER
711

ELIZA

YELLOW PINE
FLOORINGandCEILING

PALING FENCING,
MOULDING, &c.

S H W C L & S

ROOFING PAPER
*
3ETH AVENUE

Cyphers Ready-Nixed Poultry-Poods.
Cyphers Chick Food Cyphers Ltyrng Food
Cyphers Developing Food -CypfacrVScratcfefaf Food
Cyphers Forcing Food Cyphers Pifeon Food
Cyphers Alfalfa—Short Cat, Mealed and Shredded utd

Other Poultry Foods.

JOSEPH H. JENNINGS COMPANY
78-80 Irving St.. Bah way, IT.X

ELVI
MM

GRATE, BLACKSMITH'S and

BEST

-•• A "

INSURANCP Exchange

o 1C IHVIHG STBEBT
•AWrtre

242-W,
trade that numbers mmuj of tbe
dressed people of Rah way and

DURIMO

PHONE
246.R

PROMPT
Quality o

DELIVERY
GuaranteedEveryth

MAIN
Cherry

1 7 O W I A I N S T . , -
Telephone or write for iwtimatssi

j n

SEASON.

Black Brad-Oath Saits $33
W I T H

By calHsg earfy y<m win receive special
attention, '

Opposite Trixrity Chnich- Hsm
• - i ' • • . %

* • • , i

IIIIIIIIIHMMMUHlUr

CHILDREN LIKE
.U

.'V

^Li , A

and it is
• m

for them'

body, and mind
require

to the accood recipe oo the box. Fry what i> left
i L h ^

waii a worried adamnafaHar "woald keep
iteteneat of hkaawta and Tiabffitief 0

Hahilitiea). and leate •ooh rtitanffnt ia «

Deposit Box
aa he should 4J, awry eistie ocold be settled
amch more promptly and

Tbia
in proper shape to be

* . • , ' \ .

. • - > - : . f c l
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You call fft your
fat a huny and same botb

afitwll all cook wfto
Do You? —

WHY NOT
' • - 1 ^ ' . • . - - * -

^ ^ , .ii..^ i,i »t'^ij

L<-:VJr-^i

li'j

^ • ^

iSik

•r-.
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Yh<? t*r-m or «HWe of ata Arthur U \VIKH»K( PftsUieul of Ui«» Uotml
* \Vot*>r rutumlctnUttterv extiir** on Jammry thai unit hit?

l>*? -vlweeh ft* Uie emitting PI«H'UOH-.
i\v the* bo**** mni Ai\*\r hfttidrul or m»'
V* UVH?X will **̂ for lor

In tti«*
. U is not

pJuu»lr
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llmt h<?
by
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Uu- will
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Mr \\i\y

r hi** vnyty

hul l Mm tlmvM

Win the dUKPUP * U;p

hi OttUu Hint « iv»ol i»f lln?

U* |tr«v«til such H r«lomUyfc (hoy will

httvltm

nmy t>̂
of uplrlt nor

no pyui»

n nulUK^l
lny out tt of

In
tn n

tity lotm
?rloot otrl^BtUr^ fttul

T U P UmuocrtUtc jmrty *if
nrvvtccs oT Mr.

UP t\̂  b vortunl In tUl tti*1

"t*1—

to xrbro ir>Ki\» TIMID RftHWftf'SftTS
CONGRESSMAN FOWLER

t ivm Ft rut 4**UW.)
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Uruuglk your]
: i m ^ r . to urotpfct Rpalnpt tht» m«tlotii>
: oC luuu^vuui* piuftU IH\VH iu tUU olty.
: j i\tt\k' waiX much in various. iitnfen-

in
to buy yv^ry umu
>mt»iit|K m> that ho

but atnl

^nUwn h i

Uw r«»|\r<|iBvutfttl\-w« who \A^UHI
l^wor^nl Uu> Invift

i\w>\\ >oU thr«
mnntimtnui tor

Ut\it (Uo
Th«* ntorl«?i»
t\tuui»luftt to

or tho lllmrofoot hoy/'
tuienut lmvi» bwn vory
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only
rich

It

union \t\M t\«vv

thnt

VA* ttrmly
aw a tsdlu
K«n«w on
r \

ttt
to ilcfoftt

^ l

A wrll drt?ssnr1,
looking turnip wan otrculutlng arouiui

twnnut* thlM morning bog-
for PIIOPP. no mutter how rid, H*>

. . - . . , . I P"H lluMii f o r t*'ii r r n t ^ n n : V l l m t 1
w o u l d i m v r l m n i * « e' )od- f i ly .nd l»'**»r n i ) d
U p n n d w U ' t i .

t̂tL*f= Atitt i i ('. HiH'yrt I I IIB I '-fr
f r o n t h r t t i p i d r u r k i n t h e f i n e
tt IttiM'titill . b r u l ' i i i K I M T f n < "

BIRTHDAY PARTY

O fKnthM-ln
pretty young ho
,lM«r undo nnd aunt, Mr,

to l»n Muck mid v.
inn!

Ion. Hut Mhr» titill rtMitlmiPH to.aitt«*iut
th»» unmpfl of I ho Now Jor«oy Hl«'ol
Co,

,J. P. Ktititiy. of HIP linn or Dunn &
Itmlity. Iw »>i» tho mud tnwnrd rorciv-
ory from nu ntdtrlt of i>toniiitnn |
onlnK thtit nrtuly put him out of
t»n»s(t. For Ivvn liny?! lnt*l .\vook
\vrt» porlimniy HI with tho trouble.

VIOIH Klnnl, of Now H l

in vlf.Wn
nnd Mrn, A. J. Vpnon. of 17
r-trrpt. rrnni Unhwny, was
lilrthdny l'-irty Prldny nrtnrnoon.
HUI* will noviT for«et If

ir.ii yrarn "HI Inntmid of U.
t0

r.u*> waw on tMp occnwlon, tho nftornooti
l fillK «i"vntril to tllO fcmtivltllig from

1 oVlock until fl. Thn hou«e wne fillet
with Ku".«tH and inoro thnn HUm1 with

and fun. Many

IP yUttttm ln»r num. Miu HUlucy Mul

intin, of

drcoratlonii wor<? pink nod w
n plnro "f oonfoctlon wan
fi with rourtoon c a n d l e ,

n»f) wun tho. motto on tho
mint of another <wki\ A gold
let from hrr fathor wn« one of

n»d

Iron

plfiM. Other pruM*'»tfl woro rtwHvH
r'rom Mr. and Mr*, t^mon, Mrs. \{t}\)4

lli.l|ii'rii.»,V,V<ior AllonhiirMt, whoso guont Mtitti Htonn

—Ttnr
, MltdriMi and Edith

chrur/fclHlp »"'j FntMces^Mpyer nntf
Aii'iin "I*uiiB«»r"or'T:i!Si5t)iTt1l. MfsH"M«r/

uiMuiiH u r o IMII'IK '
iV MliuntlPFi n h i n i :

murh At- nt t l i o

v. of Allpnhttrst. tht»
mtdod to the mn»'tnrirn rthnntlpn »1(>n>-1 r | r t t \t\i\b\ liit«i»I Momo, Mary if off.
the . l ino of tlm P. u. .K. ihrouBh H'n

 I I i a t l B I u J K U U , Fb l i er o M l n h w a y .
u f . tUadty^ | .__ . . I

that

In

» Mr. b

to hnvv tho Uahway lUvor
inivuw^K and l\ttvl Huvo«̂ w!t»d In ?»o-
vtirlnit A ii\>vrnHuont i^uiihi^r to innko
an InvtvtliKtitU^ v^ tt\*» rlvmv-fttul-Uuu
tUo cuntucor had rcvH>rt«d that, tho
\H>mmorvl*U hu**iv«it» of
not wftrr^nt l\«\ln^ tho vrork

thvro nrt» two wUloe to
During tho lupt

r *Wl«* oC tho P»»

in I will do myj

thr

hrvumht rtuhor fi>voil»ly to tuy
1 tun tt rvi*tdont of

ana tn iho >ttiM m tho voiir of n\y
hvuuo utttuUs « tumtWr v>f youuir
(HMAOII ir*wt» Tho fruit l» not nutico-
able trt«« tho *tr^ot. nor U tho yat^i
in nuch a tH>/iUUn\ us to \varraut tho
vtnttatton of unmU boy».

About two wook* ttKo tho
to H|H>tu tholr skin wan

•nnt-hun by tho ray» <*f
thoy pavo iiromld.o of do-
ilolkUuVRTf^Uronty two

bi?f«r« I had bought tho
*IU N̂  h^tlly cut in Ohio tosuriwtter Is rifo though ; r"'; "'7 : :"", . : ""-rVirw'blai 'uiako!^^>^UR lnu> dolKIovVnTf\UtrOnty m o

«4t«t W U M I C A ^ to OWo xciil be a..I>«na0£TiiU<_i ^ ^ * J ^ ^ _ ^ ? ^ ^ i U ^ « I S L W U «r 11 IMDMHX totwnrtl with tntowt to th^

hurt* to

t\> It tu

11
U <tnttttliHi to tvnvthltiK t xti\\

"\ I \lo all I van to K*t t t "
**| ' At Ui*--rancltt*hm ©t

by
SHOWS MIS TKRTIL

b«

thoiv wa* a nvnoml
aiul ho wa«

tho invHvHHUma It is **
{ ftH»umo that the KoimMtcan* of

, or u\\^t ot thorn at W*t, *!
Mr. Kvnvl̂ r* aUhoug^ a

tn
y «t
Camnoti and AUUIcft to

Atul an
hi* own (Ktllttt- f factor In local inslttlc** Thoro.waa no

the

that t^H^e-wwrttiy-«em|0at* ot • reprtjwnu^on of
or UepuMloan leader*

tn the tnterview th» o<ht\r day tn
... "

ahHlty
wado tho wwark. "Timid

Ka*

, and haxv tv> vhe tnwit of
la the Hou»e of

for th* la*t
tn

Ovirlnp tho HEW-DMER
' # ' ' •

or cv>sn»i**Kva ^are bt** chan^aMe to tne »tv Included In the
the R*p*MH'att rartr^ 1 wvuM act change t>at recwnl tf I could

U I wocNl • • • w> pfctv htm, OTafO «hat ho wante4 and
to trttvl Ofte of the Ums o-? hit ta»uri^ivt «ateltte» are hoi-

Mr. Joseph Thori>e firoui I lull A
loniierlx A iv»ldont of* this plnc^ i»
a guest of ht9 CA>u»lnk Mr. & Toxna,

hU ve*t*nt tour Ike declared tt was the t*»t tariff law the
had"
tfce m\r»matiatk«i p^^n^ «t*ry '"w-efrj \j\wtwl tn

campnient at Atlantic City* he has
taken lht$ opiH*rt unity of again \islt*

his Mrth

Tmft

t»
Im coBaaplftf haruto*? vith the

t*«m<m*c* the P*2r**-At4rtch bill nhe be«t tariff lav the
t^r haaL" Tfeere tt th« n**v The TmTt «dmlml«tratloa cmn*

Owafco* awl XMrtch vtthoot rtpodlatiac

— I l l s r
cence* are exceedingly Interesting, tt
xtras matnlr throuich the effort of hi*
mother the Church here was built.
As a lad he was present at Us d«dl*
v-AtKva tn ISM). and during its cor*
¥tructlon assiMed the workmen, so'jno
tiaie^ holdtiir candles ft>r rijRht work*

Tuesday ovonin»» artor coming
from buninoM. I found, upou

tho tn>o**. a con»»ldorablo
of tho bwt ooaoho» hud dl»-

Thinking that *omo unnn-
bor of tho family had \>n>baldy itlckotl
thorn. 1 imvt? tho mattor no fnrthor
attention that evonlng. but \\\H>\\ vis*
Itlng tho 8\M>UO a night latot\ I found
two bmnchos ot tho lar^o troo hud
boon hwken off, and ovory \x^\oti iu
tho yant iffono. Thoro was only ono

Elizabeth Commercial
W7-2W Iroad"Simi, €llzal»etl»;ift.J

Day School Opam Tuotday, Sopt«mber 6.
Nlaht School Open* Monday, September 12.

Our ('utnloKUo rontiiin-. Inlorontiim UfornuuioM. .Sont upon, roque t

8.27-81
EDGAR IVIclVIICKI-E, PRiNClPAt

Tolephhntt 348-J

conclusion; tho fruit had boon
ami tho treos rulmnl by a numbor of

.whom l_ktiovs_

neaene» wore not even rlpo*
when stolou and tho thieves probably
thn*\v thorn at treva or"toleifaim" polo;*
alter tho oxoltement of tho ctmse was

TROM

1

E or HKTAIL.

At the Plant Platform or Delivered./
Vlwro your ô n̂r*̂  now for HIP

A mil supply n
low vrU'on.

A » DKlvHN

A. WHITE, U S E U S ™ . Rahway, N. J.

TOMORROW IN KEW YORK i AT WA^AMAKER'S

1 bollovo that many pronort^- own-
« to tho clt̂ 1 will aRivo with mt» In

that thoso conditions havo
too lonn. If tho paronts of tho

uot tho wo tat
to Hnbuo tholr

with a filling of honest r^gnrtl for

to att«aj4 a )>r«4lctlott of

a pro^r *eqvfttc« of
first vlertrd Mayor of

fm 'Ot&nmbi* Ar*t *}*ct*4 Oorerrror of N>w Vorlu attd
tiapwft to co*»t *tl» tmn^ttt^ uaiortty be wcmW
•^ct«< to t^e Pt^*W«K7 of tfe*

ftm. V ^ ablest *M to tfelft taal tn tbf f»cr ot

and cheened m&ny a thirsty
by c*rryin|t eider and apples fTt>tu his

across the way*
Early oa Thursday morninx Mr.

others^ then it Is time that lbt>
authorities take a hand in the matter
and punt&h the culprits to the limit of
their power,

PROPERTAS.

Editor of The Rahway News-Herald:
Sir"—I am.sure that the women of

Rahway and many metu too, are
grateful to The News~Hera)d for its

} article on "QUed Streets." The prnx>
J. V.. Ttn

y x
baxti and machine [tic* 1B one of the most abominable of

Bf«'.•.- .••

f^ac*t<il xttltttita't ol all

w w bum^l to the ground* I mw"* contHvmnce, Th« plea oX Im-1
Th* toss was a tueaty oae> the lo«ur- j
aiiK^ havtoit just mo out six dacr*
ft«T- Nfttrt? one hBBdred tons ot tear

track Md four hor»r&. Ilk the
in* theds were an atttotnoblle. and

provement after-a-whllo Is fallacy. ,
Att«r*«"VhUe- it must be repeated with
same resulu ITnplcasaot (lust ca& tw
removed in cleanly fashion without
alter

We hope that the oiltng process may |
\i.

4o re-

tke vteSatstrmtktt a*d thas d>-
l mm JXkx PtttdboC GartekL

httnared* of dolburs « f t t h of feratas ** lorerer barrea (roni tfOT
machine and Implements; some oT *&*K some other things which are a

ae*r. U Is not known how the ftw c*m from everywhere. A reSned vis-
^jy^,^^,^ Itor Is filled-'with disgust at the rows

Mr*. Nancy Carter who is visiting of garbage vessels which line the
relatiTtts in this Ipace, spent a day last streets most of the time. They should

4mxti*c als
of hi* atttoade o» all the great prob-

KM Tanofis STvecwM- aoroaa, aaa t o o

f a - •••
<

Ool-

week wttb ber nephew, Mr. Aarott
R dark. <rf Harrison street. Raft way.
and while there was introduced to
here gpe*t~cr**t grand niece, Was El-

Mr. Pvtcr UXt toatw Tnoradar tor
C T , t w hU

i Mr. MU« Natty is sp«ndlng his
jcntlon wtta Us cowri
! Sally.

iy canwttnr

<rf a

that the streets may afford
travel Strange that the im-

provement of Main street, has never
feefor* occurred to cur "Wise Men" at
the - H a l f 1 v.-ond?r if they hare
awe* any dead trees around.

Mr. Vanderhoveirs statement "TT do
mot favor pledging candidates," should

to Intelligent voters. Time has

Yote Par tne
Is

with a conscience
wherever be

to 4rr*e a t*ay stake to nelp

Arcoft we about
tlrsl oC t te gfbca of e t t M m ?

Bah Wnacker.

Mr. M. WaaM. of Brooldym. Is
na a ga—t of Mr.

TrXr

c*^.-i

Tomorrow Marks the End of the
Greatest

August Sale of Furniture
We Have Ever Held

There Will Be Numerous Half Price Oppor-
tunities in Various Kinds of Furniture,

and Especially Good Ones in
Parlor Furniture .--,-

TomorrdwThe August Sale-of Furniture ends, and
there will not be another such opportunity to buy good
furniture 'ar^essTthan market prices until our^sale 15"
February—and it is doubtful then whether our offering
will be as strong as it was this August, for this season we
were particularly fortunate in

tf - -^ collec-
tion of merchandise.

Certainty the February Furniture Sale will
hold no such savings as will be found today *nd
tomorrow among the groups of furniture on thfc Fifth
and Sixth Galleries, which are marked at
regular Wanamaker prices.

Not only does this collection include the splendid
new parlor furniture, but in widition^ar^many '

There are single pieces in the half price collection and
suites of various kinds ofr furniture.

for many of these only one of a kind, and
of tfacro wfll be »okl very early in the morning.

w»^ if there U a tuhe of ftoniture add lor $1500
" - » * - • — for $750; or if there !•

Opportunities in this group, which will be found —
"""* and Sixth Galleries, are exactly half fottoK

that these prices end

^»^i}^ife*jife£«Si.vaa^

R\HWAY NEWS-HERALD, TUEDAY, AUGUST 304910

9,000 People Kedd News-Herald Ads.
ki***« intmut t* tW» i*p»nmt*t *i «. C^t-^Wwl ««4 rti»*U4 at w*-**U Out rt**Ur thmrm ««t • • •* w"»ts tW» 4«p»nmti,t

f«r U** than (if(«««

««4 r*i»*U4 at ̂ - fc«lf Out r«f*tar

Good Advertisers^ Recognize the Value of a Good Advertising Medium;

EDITORIAL ASSOCIA-
TION BAKE

SURP»fSE PARTY
- ' • / • • • ' / ' j :

ofT

A »Y»rpr1»fr i»»rty well
Clam fi&ker of th*r f̂t-w ( nutti* vaj« jclvftti Mr*. Henry l i t t

fSdltoTfai Ajisoc1«Uon, ' w M m , ^ ^ n j R h t Rt t^,,
a o r f t hfrr»«1f and fit!»1>«n4,

to the mwjJwa ftfwK wear* - n w w i ^ i e r r>n M*ln utreet, i»
and fsp^cf«Ur «AtJAfyfn« to tha lhB^r|a^iit nfty gnftstft t>artldp«t«d ttof-
man, Ovw OD« A«n4re<f ptxiook of ion^hfy from aeart'to finish- Mr», l i t t
fb« feftftt which w** »ot foilo^M I h a d ̂ ^ i ftd| l<sisd h y M r U t t to W to

• * f i i

M t by po-

UOOOS

Atirttnn "
p

e»l» d«lir«r«d « yowf f«WI<1«BC« with

ftftd May

Ht O. A.
T1itif«<l*y

Mall mcond *&&
t

W- L, TOM0,
dltf

fr»J*
rnfthogftfty parlor

tern*. Also cigars,
tfiiptrltet*, tors &fid c«tn^f««. Prlcofl
tower than gamo goods can b* p-a.v-

8tfe#t, Bticc*«Kor to A,

promptly and catrofttlly «»-
to, Or4«T» cao b« left s i

Hoefele'tf Barter Shop,

BAKCTtY, dl*L3,

THE

i
taattxxux

'iradcr bread atxd
cako« and ail bakery

can afford

TO RKMT—4, rooto faoti««f;

ftnTeaelerr^ffiati ytftrjT;
(rtand ov€fr a hot nun* in |—

WILLIAM

FOR BXCHANOU—Ofi#
(a good coi

frrm *cal#«. J,, c*r*>
I2S0O wlH buy the above, It Id lo^rat'

in thfc Fifth Ward io a good loca-
minutes

to

fflrZlJ^

and *tre«tf<

Ctf

F r o u KineffD METW ROOFING of
Wnd or description consult T, W,

Thorn* 8*6 adrsrtiranent
in tfcf#fft«<_ _

Y W ARE IN NETCD (W
tb« Kahway National Bank

you to come and ger them,
bnnk ftdv, on another

Bead

L a BALt?WlN, Beal KstAU, F!r*
stiraiK^i loans ne^otlat«dy estates

managed, house routing agent. Rail-

AT xjnrrneBV
, > and spring cfifcfatt5»,

city water, gae, and toilet i o g ntrwU Rabway,
a very Aub^tantlaUy built M M M M M H M M M M M H M M M M M M M

r, with ten room* and go<k% ?car-
ret flftd cellar. It wotild be well

1<7f fi-far^e-familyf of wotiia
i vfcry good "two family house/'

The lot la abolit 29*12$ feet. Terms
could 1*rammged to suit, I2&0O. - •. —.~- -.:::.. r . - . - . . .

If, TKttMf'KBy BlgflaJ Tl»f« Office a o « ^ at \%]ti*ir prwcrZptlonn eompom&ed
street w (Vclock on Satardaya" and -Tbii Of-! lately, with th* b««t drag« obtainable

Woodruff ftnliaifltf, Hahway- B<?e ao«e t at 1 O'clock «m ftittarday^; *t I>avlg' I>ra« gtore, 14« and 148 Main

PEOPLE ARK FINDTtfG OUT that
they caa Bftve money and al«o Kav«

P, 0.

* J*

HYfcR*

Baaa

the OT» h^" r«tnrft at early
fownrt rh

too cotnpllratf-cl to jxnrmlt th^
!taUon of candidate* ot* nncft an or.ca-
slotf^ although ir. H. H^nafor K^an, j pfOrJ
wjfh Iftdl^s and frtoiwl*. was a oru^ t̂. . T . ff .
ff h« had b*** p«rmikt><f to adrtrms ! ''
the KAthrvina: th« m«D&r*sTa ml«hr.! "rj OTI » r f r > ^ r r'f

have b^T. e-nllfchten^fl o-n his J2S vot^s j Mfthday. and
with Aldrich on thf txHff Mil. ffo-w* | taketi to prft-v̂ Til

tho^e who w^rft Dres^nt aro al- ' fact. TheT^ waa

occtl-

n tartcelr ROtt«tt
t>Mndt Mnf. fJtt'0

{&ln* wer»
forsettlfig the

by the

•taa

s-;rfl

ready fairly familiar with hi* p<S*S-! danoin* without limit, fan and frolte
tion And the r«a«Myna tharefw. | w l t h w t »Unt, and a tt«e ^>M^r a^tr^

of th* asftociatJo* ' «d at about It> o'clock. Iaatto« ntttti
Pt

thHr

Safeway*

TOUM

FOB

which adflM not a i pfomotera of the ftchetfie. ' ? : • • < *

little to the enjoyfnefifr
Ihft clarff i«ite tbA party llffitflcit of white ro*«*r with- joat W

th^ ffuftstft of the Aero €Hab at K f°«^ »n Jf wf* pr«r«Tftwf"M»»/*itttff-

. 9TACT,

t h e . ; l a t o f t _ . .iH«t...M r t f f [ _ _ | who- wa* al«o
where Ho*««y, Johnstons afld;'Owftna[rna*fftr for th*

sotne sensational ffl«htn. Thft! m*ffy of tf*w Yorlc, a« manager of
of bipianes a«d dlrisablA [ moiM** and Mrsi. Kn«*tmAtt

hft* btteam* «o familiar s>^»t fthA caff** arn. Matty

Oisi»lssfe«eT ef

PfcfjgipT^«^ft^ ^f-ctiL iclaaa and _«rtlcfcfc5fT
mid vicinity ft^arcely dffyft to tnrnjun* afid omam^Tif.
their hwta to view what, a ahoYt | th* happy N»Ms* <
time a«ot w<inM have b**t> considerert; Amotipc thoa^ prp*^tvt w«rw: Mr. « «
a modern miracle. The next announce ! Mr». ft. Finscelman, Mr. ftn<t M a ot*
mint which the public awalt» with i man, M. Krf^h«vr« ftiwt tfc« ITMM-

Ktjfcrttmtmn; of fe»ft<»ay^ flr tlftyn aod i .
1 Sarlftf. of Mew York.ule th^ ctttes.

Buy from druggist a tan c<mty y gg
oox of LET IT* laxative tablets Try

for sale at K*ws~H*rald office. gtreet.

WANTED—Co«mopollun Magazine
re(iul«jft th© «*mrlc©« of a revreften-

tative In icahway to--look After autn
acrlptlon reiiewaia and to extend cir

t h ^ h i h^ u T s t f y p
have proved tinusually nuce«afuL

dti^nible bttt not esswntlaK
or_flpaELUjne,_iW.4.r??* jwlth re-

r H, C* Campbell, J J I P
tan Magazine, 1 7 ^ Broadway,
York City.

ICfc CBKAM,

For tftrlctly pure and lr*sb leer
cream and candles you bare to go u/
the Sew Yort Candy Kitchen, You
ton't -believe-in advgrUfiggients, but .,..^J._
try It and judge for yourself, Nothing
better at any price,

NKW YORK CANDY KITCHEN, j

A rery little sjesey fstesiei f» a

% y
_Thft^>nly_placeJn^ahway for pure
good*. fctfeef

BUTTBRICK PATTERNS ON SALE
at Mrs, S. S, Evans', where subscrlp-

tlons for the Delineator and Bottertck
hig will be entered, Botterfck

Fashions Is Issued four times a year;
and each Issue contains a coupon good
for a 15c pattern. Call on me tor
further Information as to combination
offers* The Art Needlework Shop, Mrs,
fl, 8, Evans, Proprietress,15$ HamJI*

422tfton street, Rahway, N, J, 4-22gtf

LET US iftuttre VaBBO
best because tney contain Aloin de-
prived of grlplns qualities. CUucaiin
from properly developed Cascara bark,
BalUdonna that preveots pain, Hyd-
fasttn asd Nux romica that tone op
the bowels curing constipation and
preventing tu recurrence, and ?odo-
phyllio tbat stirs the sluggish liver
and makes you feel welt Your drug*
gist has tbeiEL 10 cents, %-2ZcU

FOR SALE—Fine Sim Avenue resi-
dence; 9 rooms, modern improve-

ment*; garage; large pkrt; choice
residential section, near ^

Wastet Help Wasted er etk*r ktn4 of

Mverffstef i s O«fe eolssras auiy

Mag j n aiest unexftcUi retsm»*

Tfee Cevi-s>W#4i PefgrUsevi «f tte

fMr»>HfrBli Is attrsctfsjs; e e i m e a t «

all sMes, wkkh m a s s tfcat ft Is Wfag

esrefally mi emeh week Try H

self sn4 leani Its eJFeetfvefle***

thoroughly. If 70a are not well
wttb them send t&e empty

box to N«w York Drt»g Corporatfcw,
215 East Tw6aty-fotxr& street, X«w
York, aad they will hntoediately send
back your fsooey, %-TlcO

* CO,B1TTKEB, F1TZPATRICK
haa&e t&e c^Iy coal (

direct from the U V, K. R. at Ptctcm,

pfements, wagOttS,

T

TOir WANT A CARRIAGE eralck tfr
catcb a train or k«epr aa «ngag«mentr
call Dtxnn & Roddy by teleitftone. Hack
itervtce to all part* of Rahway and
vicinity. Horse* and carriage* also
tor an afternoon drive.

STRETCH TOUR PtTRHB, that i#
make ^e money f o u f i m povat-

Me by. trading at L#hmsor«- Fen
groetrfe* and ro«au they are kaJer*.

THE

KULL_STDRE

DAVIS'
PHARMACY

THE BIO

DRUGSTORE

RAHWAY, N.J.

Formerly Kfrstein's

Ptow 235 Rabwajf

the
rters

Ron
AND FOR ALL
EA5TflAN CAHERA5
and PHOTO SUPPLIES

Wr di> I>^vrropfn^ Printing ft«4 e n
fr>jr In a unpfrrior maitRff. Our

Price* are the L

''-,-̂

ftefaaderi for Any
JPM mwt'Phtmm &r4er Depmx

MILLERS MAIN STHfinCT SHOE
STOHK fr ooe of the most attractive

to the state sad the strifes sn4 prices
teterscdng. If yoa bav«

d tt woold be wsll to doare
4-lSgtf

residena ,
tion. Easy terms. Uel Freeman ft Boo.

September first, a sale of furnJtnre
will take place at corner Woodbine

avenue. Sale wffl tafce place at 2 p.
care Nfews-HeraUL S4

950 REWARD for the apprehension
and completion

poisoned my dog.
FRED GARBANATI,

Clark Township.

WATCH MY SPACSHFOf

rary shortly. Mn. a & KTBM* Tl^-Art
Needlework Stop, 161

Itmfrway, K. X

flood fonn- Good jpoois u s #Afjtf tor.
n d alt " "*" *"

workte

JLX":' . . . „ _

4N tnteIHv«nt person may •an^JflOO
SBOStttly 4! OffOSpOH tffag fOf

pers* No cssrassfn^ 0«ad for
eiilars^ Press Syndics!*,

Lockport* It T, /

8 A I * property
for the price i s Railway; sstfsfsc-

tory terms; larse lot; fnrtt n d
flowers; no agents, Address A. R. T^
esrt Now»-BerBld* s

IV TO0 N U D bel» the 'Oet 0sT
stlwTsMett %X4& dmegists.

All tkê MQ, If jo» cry them osce yon

Signs; This Office Closes at 12
O'clock 00 gatnrdays" and #*This Of-
flee Closes a41 CcIocJt on Satorday*"
Cor sale at Kews*H«r*id otSc:

TTtg WARTTffAltH rtf H
In son, on Main street, ,fcs

some wond«rfol barjalns. Get ac*
gmifntM and yoa will become so

«taWtoal visitor, 4-32stf

8ICK3 FOR JBALg^^Boaee to
How* for &»)*/*

to Let," *vc eests
at News-Herald otfiee, gtf

ta

HI i l

MARKET. HALS BY 6 BA

VACUUM CLEANKRS TO BIBS at
%1M per day; oaehlBes deliver*!

sad called for* G. M- VMessv Basel*
wood aveaoe, Teftepfcoa* 44-W, gtf
FOR &AIX—A Fischer beby grand

PlanoP mahogany case,, good eondt-
I&zofre R LrmUay, 92 Kapfe

CAPTAIN DECKER neets the oyster
and clam season with three barrels

of the MvaJves on hand at 20 Clinton
street

MEATS OF QtJAL
prompt

1M Msta street.

wlti

TO L£T—A fomlslied roots, semen
mlntttes from station, electric Bsbts

care News-Herald.
Address A- C.

1O4-M

WANTgD ffmsil lMmseor four
by yoraf covplc Most be fcs good

aeightorteod. Address,

CENT
modsttdJ*

1 ^ ' . - . ; . . - : ; ^

ED*—Toerag man or gfrf Co wsSt
on tafelev

» e , Rstbway,
at <mem

street; six sJI
lift Msto

fftllg yoof n t t f ItffHj ID this
to naay sttraetfve prices fa

j. e CO,

•iu

rrroa

laywiierSr ess stsrt s anu
order Iwsiiiegs at torn** No csa-rmss-*

Ing, Be yoor own bow, Send tar free

Loefcport, X T 4-l«stf

N38

PSIXB

We will ptacc before the hoosckcepcri of Ncwwk
regular h f bib d .23

fs ffcfk 7or totter gwtlc«hnr»
00 Mn. R.

t-litS

WBKX TOUR BOfXnt MBBM • coat
8«trt oaten* or —w ypttta* t»»
call S B E C B r a t for prfew s s i

MMIKMI

TOKLOW
•itar• a n or

of f«r
J.M.

comfomMcSw This pcrdiasc, at almost everyone
knows, represents me season % "clean op" of a
certain bte Eastern mill We bare been renuar
patrons of tbte milLfor many years pan and we
know bow wdf the comfortaWe* are made and
with what dean, sanitary materials they are fifiedL
This year's purchase is the smallest we have ever
made, bat values are better than ever before.

Get Here 6arl$ for your

' £VJs

* * • • ' • •

M jam cmt Cross top to
vtos » eonipeilsco of hi

fey wtittft coax» satd ntctiy
ty d«isfs;iw well.

see nue paid i r

wfelfee 4Mt ft* ftJt eaefe t : ^

[»*• * *

« * * • • *m~tt *' T*k\ ~J:.--!J2.

>+ 'mm-;M'4>>

J B V V V B B V P 1 ' 1 ^HIW| i"wBih ' L-J i ' « •" -U'•*•£>.; f_ . ^ F r flV' x ̂ ^ ^ ^^.". ^^r*~J» ^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^ j - " \! ,'> -,**.•**! Vv —*^^ jfr *••<'.- ' • •'*'**' ^* " * - •' k\ • - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ e W ^ f f ! * ^

! 'i
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CONSERVATION IS 1=
tatl*

jrtrt-

tarfca Utal
lift SUck

«wr
aad tfct

«*rfe fa&ta* to act fey f

t»

endft Ik
safeguard*, to j
and In

t n la th*
place. vh«n tbe opponents of coo- I
ttoa are asked to point oat the

of indoted0T th* CQUtXJ .
ntat fea and arauA %fifrm+ I want land on the cxooBd and ta the _
to •&** mi* ac**o«rl«tomats tn pa*- «nc* of exr*m instead of In ipetcbes
ttcttlar to tat Ofttorado Ftocultx assth tna haB they futL

with MCh «a- • ^ ^ national Irrigation congtCM la

_ . _ . . w ^ J ™ ^ ? ! ^ ^2??* ***** tn Sn*«ab**\ I am trenly sorry
st. Mst ww»* a u tx*« awt Sr tte | t a t , ̂ ^ ̂  toTlt accepted the to-

" TttatSon to be pnwetit. I most, how*

ttoo*]

w-- -^ f

zs&xtaX&z toy fee «*- •

tfe*

Bt*t
tbtrwMl

a real •trric* by

ly tn fmror of atntft

i writ* oy W4Mic ^ ^ ̂  to tbe ««t at that time. Bot
^ " I ^ S ^ i ^ • * » l <•*»<* *• pwswrt: then to ex-

• « » S sctttt jpyciertfsseats Ea efc* *ksfc

Et. « eJt

I^ t t ^2St^t f t 'Sw?t i ! f 'rtE! **««** to "» reclamation oT'arid
aad I a n no toea cagfeKtkmQ? ta fs^ JJJ &«««**. « P * « ta* MOOD- ^ ^ ^ ̂ y tJfct j^^^jj govwnment I do*

of ttrtial a»d iMttr co*pctatfc» : X toT% a t w ^ , ^ ^ ̂  j ^ to j ^ te»^»w.

is to <M*»oripfr hoe^st tutolac on tb* .» ^ ». w*» »
But tt te ̂ x«lLr anpo*> , ^ 3 f^MM hAt! ^ . ^ ^

BroAd¥rxy, corner Third

II mm]ormINK
Only Medium Price Hotel left i&

New York !
Special atleati«« i N m ta ladita

onescarted* i

Sttsffni
<«rii TAiU.F is th^ foundation of

<ori*::oruiou«
American Plan? -

tr

T ^ > V * «<»MP* * -J^» ^ - * - ^ *.-
ts otstss which t .,

^ ^ ^ uerntloo tv> welfare.

jmt^jft^jfe 5ijia
cicch of tb« ots^sitKiu to fie* C!e$«s at 1 O'clock on Saturdays1

tb* Ctocm of

ii

that:lh« n îU\cutt fo
jrtvat arvas of

fit*ea:.;r:s of

she ttsrektattngBt aaaag ftcra
xacut

It has
I: hA* l**a rfjrtit !

also zzy
of

xssoctattfea.: tt t o t

dbe Stad

bat vtkfecn
?« 4 jH«E53t2»5:t aoetfftocy or

I tbfr «5ex%&o^a«nt t o he
Ji •'] t» ̂  to

Qc

V or* FREE.

DANIEL C. WEBB. Proprietor

Good Son'ice

oca* o f

boKi> tx> t t e pan- ^^**^P toTrtn! <S
nZatSca, whC« lt» sTxj>i*>ct of tbe
fcy <̂ f tt^-crxl mrtpe cootn»! has

•

ratten xlo«re l a s tbe |«»ir«r to
It a Urpe

and the 2sad

shot

tfcfc cfftRtfTvir, and tt fit n * tthi - tt • *"** P " ^ to aa»a«*» anTUim. J
that T W wia find tbomt cortw^ ! f ** *** ^ ^ ^ ^ <«*« * « i n ^ a*»<rf •

n t k a s wbk̂ fa v isa to cafe topnspo- J 1*ar ̂ ^ ^ 1WK1* s b o a | i ( i herenftwr pass J

«J»«J* porpoaft of hocn«st**d atttks *
r 4 t t f f a $ <4«t cofttrvJ en t te pan of the pabtic

nhstttstte of *t*t* fior

ttee •wnHMng fairly couftc tn
r-of
itzol

taeat, andjLfc»&jr_tbar tbe
stand wUh nw In th«lr dean* to r*- 2
aaayt y<tjy ofaatJbc5̂ ~"ftt>ca_tb̂  prth*of~t"y"

iBitati
1 <rery poa«g>a»

- :STOP AT THE: -

HOTEL
tanceDeLeoi

AJSD AJNNBX

S O T H C (CITY
•

DAVID A. LONG,
=--==--=^== C H OIC E ̂  =

Groceries and Provisions
Teas and Coffees

A Specialty.

155 W. Grand St.
Telephone 227 J. TERMS CASH

Tbe'BaW Paaca OeLeaa is newly S
t<hed through oat with

d ll d

la t fee* c m .

£ te feqpt tm tka-J

tW nef^ken of
<*» w»t«r p o i w in anj gtrcn «tat* ax«
ax IAHK as ape to oa* OVMA ovtaMa
that state as wtthtn tt. In tnfia cooh
trr ftowadarB capital has a amttottaJ

and owned tn tte

OB the

S"1-̂ -'

statv* axe thoee which aw
la de

and water newes* and ftor-
**ts of the n«w unii
atates fteoa AZastot to

= » — « —-• :--—— • -?—=-«»-̂ »̂  I M I M M J | j iMiiimicM—"inniy'i'P"1 IUVU rare 3

of the man who trtea to get pabtic igtftste* and passes** all modern re~*
lands nj* xatsrepresentation or frui ;%^oisites for comfort and conven»%

This Is abaototely *»— t • icnee «f »"**»^ ?

PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO ESTiUATES FURMSMU

nsiicnltanl lands. It Is at least equal- 5» ,> . A >
ly nectaeniT « tbe ndnctnl lante. It :;tlRMKai B N UttfHtai

be a caJanttx wbose baletal ef-
fect on the aramce ctttsen we can
acaratr ensvermttt If the treat s to ics
of coal and other mineral toela sffll
owned hj the people ta .

; Rate*, running from $13 .5O to*
• 3 O per week according to keatioa

i ?** t e d ^ ^ n ^ s h i p o f monopolistic cor- >'

d«r-T'.bane1 bfta cimalrvty
ac l ie s>ss% rwv> moctas at barta*

pgy—altd to aw om bebstf of
c* a c s Cron New York sad

Ohio, fior tast&ace^as to wajr Cokxxdo

__XML
heartily t*y tbe consermt5on zaore-, *
nwnt. acd with ytw hare «cod zsaoy !•**"

• 3 O per week, according to location •
of the. room. $
\ WWri Batol Mwikw BaUr t w f J

— .. _ •
J For farther information address, £

ALFRED B. GRINDRQD, f

Atlantic City, N. J. •

t» cent

in a Hurry?
CooM yoa osc it to advantage if yoa could get it at a fiur rate?
How mach do joa want right now? We take your promise to pay.

Save time and worry. No end< "
nents. no pledges.

rlcan Loan Co
Room 28,208 Broad Street, : : :

»any
Elizabeth.

PLUMBING
HEATING AND TINNING

1O3 IRVING ST.,_RAHWAYI N, J
ILLWMI-fiWIUIRra---— — ——TRrrHiBP

Negligee
Shirts for
Sum

oar
Negligee Shirts are worn during the summer seaso^
K ? 1 " 1 ^ comfort—but it's not good taste toner1 fiectT<>or appearance for the sake of comfort alone.

"WIlffaft Shirts, as laundered by us, combine comrby us, combine con^
^ appearance We iron your shirta so

5 ° DOt makC thftn 8° 8tifl M ta

la tte

•Cca*
totte i

n\

mm tm
' " r t *

«C rt» a»-
« bare «C Ux* i

SMIT
PLUM

Mnaa

W-;:;v

i s B9 itaŵ HW

it*-.- -

l

- J

Try TWs
ids-MJ

Torn

tbe
3U ii . I t

It does not la aay war
t d am be ecrfj

rwo frooeU—

«r
o-- u a* mm

1 • • 4BMI te

'̂'•fc tt»

«SS«CWtH^«.5s

^>'"^a""*«wn»*''lf ^ w

these garments have attached cuffs,
especially satisfftctory. We make the cuffs
îff. give them atlne finish, and smooth

T R Y OUR WORK.

Rabway $Katn Eamidry,
A. T. CRA.NE, Prop.

61-63-65
Campbell St.

PHONE aoS

- - - —' " — - ^ " " ^ "W V V V ^

Qunn «& Ruddy,

flack Service to flu Paris
ani vicmmu

CftlS flTTQI

6tr. Hilton and Broad sireesT
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IIAIIWAY A. A. SCORES ANOTHER

"PROGRESSIVENESS
AND INSURGENTS."

winning streak continued Sat-
urday at IlivGr»ido Park when the
Kali way A. A. trounced the baseball
team representing Elizabeth to tho
tune of 8 to 2* The game In spltg
of the one-sldone«sf evidence^ by tho

wos an Interesting ono, sovoral
ruth or unusual happtmings keoplng the

on edge. In tho very first tn-
Brown, tho visiting third sack

guardian, shot Clark's offering for a
double to loft. Ho perched far from
tho second cushion and Freeman shot
the bnll to Crosby. Drown was called
«nfo on n rather close decision, after
which Crosby called, "time-out" and

Mr. Taft's disposition to read tho»o
Senators and Roproscntatives out of
the party who voted against the
Payne-Aldrlch tariff has been the most
dlHruptlvo and unfortunate thing that
the Republican parly has had to en-
counter In its recent history. He

retired to the
4i painful spike

fence to
wound

fix-up
which

of tho evident pain, tho gritty little
Brown had Inflicted. Tho nnlT and
n good part of the flesh of Walter's

torn off, but, in soil
of tha oidont pain, tho gritty little
Ftrortstop remained In the game ant*

up uu
4telo ot ball- 1

ui^u class
n

spiked again. Mooro reached soc-
oud 6n a p&es an(T«tolenr tSBHe, and
again Freeman shot the ball to the
waiting ehorUtop. Tho runnor wan
caught by a mlta, but CroiabyB' stock-
ing. ..wan_Jlppfid._fromL_kne.o_to._ank._f5.
and a bad acratch mado ou his leg..
Ho showed a considerable amount
of nerve in holdingJhe ball.

Notinagal, walking to the plate in
bla first time at bat, remarked Umt it
was time he got a two-bagger. It was.
The third baseman , mot the ball
Bquarely on the noso and sent it still-

has in ado tho mistake of treating those
m<m AH if their fundamental attitude
was '"insurgent" rather than "pro-
gressive," The Republican party is
lnstlnctivoly progressive; nnd when
in tho firm grip of its recatlonarles
and strict organization men* tho party
always suffers defeats. Tho Repub-
licans of tho Middle West who have
boon stigmatized as "insurgents'
hnvo for the most part had a long rec-
ord of party loyalty and service, and
to hnvo tri*d to break thorn down in
their own communities for voting
against tho Tariff bill, was to havo
shown groat lack of political discern-

and humor. Mr. Taft'n own attitude

REPUBLICAN
POLITICS IN OHIO.

toward tariff revlslonr.up~t«r6Ho year

The proponed advance of 2% cent*
a hundred pounds on the freight rate
on livestock between Missouri-River
and Mississippi Rlvor points hair
boon suspended ponding an Inquiry
by the Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion Into the reasonableness of the
increases. In April of the present
year tho rates wore raised from 12>/&
cents a hundred pounds to 14% cents.
The hearing will probably be hold
in Kansas City about the middle of
September as to whether the further
increase Is reasonable.

Tho Democrats _ and Insurgents In
Congress aro entitled to the thanks
of producers and shippers for forcing
on tho unwilling Republican majority
the amendment to the section of the
act to rogulate commerce/ which
gives tho Interstate Commerce Com-

"of rWe~ŝ " uriffl^
the rates have ~bcetr

ago, was exactly the same us that uf
in August ot

last year, on the final vote, did not
-stand with the majority. Tho word
"insurgent" arose in a different way
and _<H!gbt_not to have been applied
where it did not fit tho case. Tho

It 1M with regrot we hear that the
Republican brethren In Ohio cannot
adjust their factional fights. The af-
ter ninth of tho convention shows that
tho Fornkur-Cox-Dlck steam roller
has hurt friend nnd foe alike, nnd tho
machine managers an? tolling publicly
of the way thoy havo been tricked
and cornered. It \% a sad tale. Tho'
dirty linen should have boon washed
In private Instead of exposing it to
the public gaze In tho front yard of
tho President's own state. Listen to
tho exnHporatod Boss Cox, who Is said
by hi* friends to be blunt but truth-
ful. Hn describes United States
Senator Burton as a "plnhead" and a
"traitor." Cox gave out a statement
In which he declared that "of all the
treachorotm men 1 have ever mot In
my If Co Theodore K. Burton is the
worst."

Knowing each other as intimately
as thf>Ho Republican brethren do, the

."(fncta John, said little Emily, "do

to thfr in'Utft fl'nifl. Nnl
never was noted for an exceedingly
great nmount of spood, but the hit
looked good to him as he roundod sec-
ond, and so, he continued the dash
to third. Soloman got tho ball, and
«ont it to Brown with bolls on nnd
"Swat" Mulligon the second was
caught.

Rahway started off in the very first
Inning. Drennan got to first when
Cavannaugh attempted to see how glow
a grounder could bo fielded. Crosby
got the visiting pitcher In a holo, and
thon sent tho ball -whining- through
another hole between second and
third. BTomian scored run number
one when Boltz,, in a despurato en*
-Heaver to catch

bers of the House who choso to make
tho fight against Speaker Cannon's
control of business under the existing
rules. One by ono the worst feature
of tho rules have been modified, with-
out unduly weakening tho system re-
quired for the dispatch of business.
Tho latest victory of the insurgents

you know that a baby that was fed on
olophant's milk gained 20 pounds In a
week?"

"Nonsense! Impossible I" exclaimed
Uncle John. "Whose baby was it?"

"It was the elephant's baby/' re-

If you try the '-'Let Us" laxative tab-
leUr you-will becomes regular cm-
tomer when In need of an effective and

particulars.
Sec large-ad, for

and places no value whaUror upon
truth/1

Cox also assorts that Senator Bur-
toft spoke contemptuously of •on—in-
law Longworth, describing him as a
"snob" and as a member of a snob-
bish family. That ought to stir up
the Colonel in his Oyster Bay re-
troat

Then Doss Cox, who seems intent
upon breaking up the "happy family"
of Ohio, further says, he believes
Harding, tho nominee for governor.
Is too wise a politician to permit
Wade Bills to stump the slate for
him, "for 1 consider that would bo
detrimental to tho candidates chancos/
ocutivo Committee and has been oon-
nulted by President Toft on Ohio af-
fairs, no wonder tho President has
determined to glvo up his propound
"swing around tho circle" and put in
his Umo devising soma means for sai^
ing tho political wreck of his owfe
•tato.

Meanwhile tho Democrats aro broad*
\y smiling and organizing In prepar-
ation for tho oponlng of tho campaign
which they .hope and expect will ro-

Governor Harmon^

which they have heretofore, for poll-
UCBi

thejr party associates, Cox now nays:
perlonce I am warranted in saying
that ho (Burton) is devoid of principle

chairman of the Republican State K%-

METROPOLITAN!
HOTEL

Pennsy lvan iaAvd f Oth A C Bis

Oldest and be*t known hostelry
of the Capital City and the
Country.
The metropolitan has recently
P&WMI under new management.
Thirty live fchotwuitf dollars
ftpont in improvements modern-
izing it completely*
Exceptionally convenient and at-
tract fve to the ton Tint as well as
tho man on the bu*inen* bent.
Half way between tho Capitol
and AVlilt* llou»e.
American nnd Kuroptan Plan,
with rates that are exceedingly
r«A»onable for the high class
service afforded. 1

i-4
'k

Writ* for particaun ana boolUsC
HOUTHEIiN HOTEL CO.,

. Iff a ti rttW

OSTEOPATHS
HI Fultoa ftt. Kali way.

Tuesday «n(h Friday P. Ni.
WAHUEK D.MITCIIfftlj...

Peterson's Boat
DESIQNERS AND BUILDERS OF

over Seller's cranium. ~ Davo reached
»eoond—on the piny and rtcorfld.-an
another, wild heave to third baseman
Brown. In the next Inning the best
tho home'team could show
lnagal's famous welt.

In the fourth scaaion the

tiona and parties united In conferring
upon each Individual member the
right to aflk the House to discharge
a committee from considering a bill,
and to placo it upon the Houne cal-
endar regardless of Its" status in the
committee to which it was referred.
Tho House insurgents havo made
things very lively thus far In the pres-
ent Congross and tho storma they
have created havo done fl great deal
of good and very little harm.—From
"The Progress of tho World" in the
American Review of Reviews oT July.

THIRD WARD " P R O -

BeaBlea"
actually scored a run. Brown reached
second on a wild throw and a sacri-
fice hit. Seller walked and Clark In
an endeavor to catch him off first,
threw" the ball where nobody was.
Brown sprinted around to home and
Seller perched on third. The former
was out, however, because the ever-
watchTul "Kelly had scenhlm cut bag
number three. In the next Inning

~Thn£~the Third Ward Republicans
arc unwilling to bo dictated to by a
small corterle of would-be bossea is
evidenced by the selection of Fowler
delegate* in opposition to the Runyon
ticket heretofore made up for them.
The voters of the ward are expected
to think for themselves In the impor-
tant matter of electing a congress-
man^and it is apparent that there are
many who will not follow the Judge
Runyon crowd unless he announces

i. w. THORN,
SLATE a n d SLAG R

LEADERS. QUTTERS
——'—-—A Tt P — -

Oeneral Roof Repairs

Slate over Old Shingle Roof a Specially.

Speed Boat* and Alterations • Specialty
VIMr FULTON a n d KENNEBCCK MOTOR*

tM PCRTH"AMBOY| N« *!• ~*Foot of Gorden

THE BAHWAY
SAVINGS INSTITUTION

Corner of M»ln ftfid Monroe Htreets

RAH WAY, NEW JERSEY
Banlc

McVlcker, after being called out on
atrlkes, -wanted to lick the umpire,
but .thoughtfully desisted.

In tbe sixth spasm Armstrong and
Boltz each added their little mite to
the common fund. Armstrong
reached second on about the tenth
wild heave of.the game and scored
when his side partner doubled to cen-
ter, Repcka signaled and Boltz scored
but Marsh fanned o nthree wide ones.

The Railway battery played a promi-
nent r ^ t l n the day^gdoings. CUrk's

gressive spirit of the times. Judge
Ttunyon has the—endorsement of—the
Republican Club but there were hun-
dreds who were not present when
the resolution was adopted, who will
wait to see whether he proposes to
•servi

act consisted of being unsteady and
of giving an exhibition of the "only
original lazy- man-" Freeman played
a hard, aggrejwlve game and had the
visitors guessing with bis quick, pre-
cise throws. Tbe score:

Bobway A. A. —
, A. B. R. H. P. O. A. B.

Brennan, xC L. *..-4 . 1 . 1 0 1 0
Crosby, s. s; *..3 2 2 8 2 2
Armstrong, 1 b 4 8 0.10 0 0
BOIUM 2nd b. 4 1 1 2 4 1
Repcka, 1 f. . . . 4 1 1 0 0 0

are supporting and urging his elec-
tion. The delegates chosen to the
congressional convention by tbe Pro-
gressive are: Joseph O. Smith, E. T.

Some Things a SLATE ROOF Don't do.
C H won't coat any more ttfrma shingle roof,

C It won't need an excessively utrong toot a» some people itnngine, any
roof that will carry shingles will carry slate find never sog# us it is re-
lieved of On burden of snow at once, and snow in rnsny times heavier
than any slate.

Pays 4 Per Cmn\i.

One Dollar Will Open an Account
The Surest and Safest Road to Success i» a Saving* Bunk

Acco'.int. Open one with w». DO IT.J5OW;!

Valentine and Dr. ET Galloway.
They will be in opposition to the reg-
ular delegates: Harry 81mons, Sr.,
V. W, Bel

HAEBIEB.

Harold W. Scholl, of Roselle Park;
and Miss Ellen Grater Benjamin, of
Jersey City, were married at the par-
sonage of the Trinity Methodist Epis-
copal Church Kriday evening the
Rev. C. C. Woodrnff performing the
ceremony, Edward H. Everett, of Ro-
selle wis best man and Hiss Viola
M. Benjamin, sister of the bride was

Marsh, c £...** *..-4 0
Notinagale, 3rd b. . .4 0
Freexaan, a*
Clark, p . . . . .

-4 0 0 6
..3 0 1 1 4 0

1 2 0 01 bridesmaid.
2 2 2 0 | " '

4 <

Hazelwood Avenue, Near Main Street

• -,:.-m

.-••m

ELIZABETH AVENUE

Mason's Materials and
Tools

Telephone 120 RAHWAY, N. a,
BBALEBfX '

BEST^QUALITV LEH1OH,
W | | j C E 5 ^ A T O e W 0 HIGHLAND

••:&.-•-

: &

: * *M

Flagstone,
BewerPipe,
Cement*
Brick &c.

Farm WMgonm,
Damp Wagonm,
Fertilizer;
Plow*,

CEMENT BLOCK HANUFACTVRES.

Omsoline En&nc*,
PPnmp*t
WheelbmrnwMf
Hmrrowm.

AUTOMATIC VACUUM CLBAISBRjB **.
to hire at $L$o per day. MmebiaemdeliredmMdemttedftKt

All Kind* of Masons' Materials
tftt

••vAft.-::

• ' • • • • > , : • • ' • • •

26 17Totals.. . . . . 84 8
Elisabeth ITJCT-T—7

Brown, 3rdb. 4 1 1 1 1

Seller, 1 b 3 1 1 S 1 0
Soloman, L f . . 4 0 2 0 1 0
Cavasaugh, p 4 0 2 1 6 1
Seltz, ss . . 4 0 1 2 2 2

McVlcker, 2nd b 4 0 0 2 2 1
Bond, r. £ , . . ' . . . . - . 3 0 0 0 0 0

ToUh. . . . .31 2 7 24 14 6

GAUD OF THIUKS.

A.great roany.
college.- As many as foar from the tame family have attended
ns refer TOO to some of them. They ire our best advertisement.

iuf i n m. WT+*i
totftfr
many eases two or three. Let

oat nasotteitofff to botheryon. bat - Jf .-^m

BAT SWIM. Oratt TOEttAY, f. BUT K M * WWAT. Ill 1 1 1 ! tt.

208-21O Broad St., Dlx Building, - CUZABETH, N. J.
T«l. «0? W/ELlZJIBEtH. F. H. •CfUIIMAN.

. \

lira. Emma Williama and family,
of 10S Main street, wiah to thank the
nnmerom friend* who aided d

mand <tf theif
lored one, the late Mr Charter Moore.

Ins that dlaH fn tluU

collnd people Is Jest
•_-fhma wlritff Jtoto.

•nd .—r.-*f<« --4-

Jr.;

J« ^•^•••iJfflBr

*£
• • • > • • > . - ; - . , ':*.-.§*•'JiA

. . . . * • • - , • - •
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CONTRACTOR
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STSIXX GAKancncs SCBXMTXS.

Babbitt's Soap
4c cake
Fern Lamb
15c lb.

Stew Lamb
lOclb.

8c can
PENXTTTASBT

Washing Tablet
9c pkg.

California Hams
14c lb.

Chopped Steak
12c.

33C %. HiTftim a n d og

at tnrtnc stxwtttte amnftgar tSac
atriem

! Ttoe anmiuniccuit rulnatf croarittav
vac
ttaur

Close Thursdays at I P. M. D
avtshss

lav mhint
tins: fin. Sew Tack Cfty

tag imtt^teri haggle* after dark.

nwtpjp vflft re*

cficy TmtQ W*dm*adttr wltea t&ey
tH* tVat. JL Bater,. <rf

Etacry cepy ef Out et&tfoat
tali out ay

miarntteav If you arc-not

i;eajc «s> Out fiwsr •»

and Beta \ramfftrH

Chapaw, <rf Gfend i t m t

Celebrationof JQIU

a part qg tMa>w^fcta La
Hattar.

Bb X t 4rf Fact

Lester SfiHer* of
at Aatary k*ark tar

JL W Cawiwii, SacaC* A o< SL George's Atm,
at Ltvroce Har-

«f 16^ XUs street, dlei
of 4t*ea*e* at 1:3*

/ J E f f e c t s ! Q»«atStreet
throughout thetvo teotacn Besja-

the Great Birthdayof ETfTabctftr Faawral
te b^t at cte £fa«ae«zer
Ctarck oa Ccatrml sre»w? *c 2 o'clock

, taw R*r Xr. Vsaderksrac.

Cake!

Anniversary Sale
ta« Baaway c^axttiy wftfi

Dr- C F. A.
ff nutsjry s^ssm^

C«nw»7 ta XS25- Tb* lav
la Gnimwooi Ccaacterf

will fce madeT A cordial inviUHon ised to the entire State to be vithPUREST

Hew ami Habey Streets.la*. Try a avaUI er**r todmy mod yem
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of Mrf, If, D, Totsiig,
of M«pl« *r«irtte, i» today the «c«n«
of mticb *cti?1ty, « d to#rrtrnetn.
About titty mother* amf
children frcm the 1fan**Ulz of
York City flrrtved fn Rahway on

frafp
ibe Btibarlmn air aa4 aooahine. Short-
ly after the noon hour, tlwy arrived
at Mr«, Young's borne wbete * boan^

theio, Tb^ gpa-

wbkh w*r* die cominodftie«
wblcb go to make an ideal
Beveo htmdred sandwichejf, one
dred stid twesty "deviled

the- gaze of the visitor*. Wot an
or more, aarronnded by green greats
aud leafy trees, they partook of tbe
dainty refreshment*. In tbe afternoon
rariotia ama««nftnt^ were provided-
Tbe party f« expected to leave at about
flve o'clock, and already tbe eye* of
tbe mothers are ablnfog more brightly
add tbe cheek* of tbe children are
tinged irltn~a rotter boe, '

For three years Mrsr, Young,, who
has but lately moved to Babway, bad
been the president of tbe Mother'*
Guild of the West End i
Church, of New York; City, Tbe pur-
pose of the organization is to sire en-
joyment to a certain class of mother*
in Xew York,

The action of Mrs, Yottng te tiller*
ing her boose And grounds to the
[Oaild Is a most conmiendable one and

iltway snotfld feel proud ot
fertility.

Those helping Mrs, Young in tne serf"
of refrMriifnAn

NEW V, M. C A. SEC-
RETARY-ON THE JOB

Mr. Chsrteft D, Fow«JJ, tb« new
ttecrfttary ctf lb« IUbw«r Y. M, C. A-
ftrrlred yesterday on time, sad

m d y for
ID a dtetch of r

Ja0«r 24>, a *lurrt htotory of
Powell w u gJvett, wbicb stAlM

tJr« fact* of hi» »fe in the Y. M, C. A.

does, fresh from the »uimn«r^ camp
And teaching, he fAfrly tingles with
enthdftfagm and 5*. AL C* A, fervor
that everyone who meets htm feel*
fciHf c u c u w g^Er F^Pf p "^ ri"*"iTiifrr' i y r m »
onbounded,

Secretary y Powell wa« born in
Brooklyn* And ha» HvM thirteen years
In Piafisfleld* making friend? and

He-

School there in 1Q04. In his college
life be was edftor of tfce THcfceftsofl-
ten/' paper at IHckenson College, He
*wa«r connected tor sonte"time with the
Y, M; C Â  work te

COONCILMAR
"A CONTRA IS A

SAYS
:0NTRA / '

6UIUIANT AFFAIR TO BE
OiVEN BY THE ILDERANS

I "A Midsummer* Nigktsaar^ is tbe
tHS4

rtnklla En^iic Ctaatpy Had Agreed toTmi
Over $1,000 to Tfce City by Jaly 1st .

title of a brflilaat *oct*ty event to
be gtvea by the Ikferan Doting Club
nt ftabway. The obfact of the affair
is the rsJsnJg of money sufflctatt for

grand opening ot the new elno
an Milton avstrae. The

atmuntr's Nightmare" win tak*

TO KEEP TERMS

ConscqucntJy Fire and! Water Committee ci Common Council
Has Negfected to Advertise JFor Bid*_Ebr Purchase of
Ncy Fire A lively Scwton

^m
*:#£:mm

Edward
-*•_ W* %: VtiBto; Mrs:

\r Mrs. & Mersnon, Jsri7
Frederick Danbam. Mrs, D, C. Gray-.
Mrs. Thomas B. Lindsay and Miss
Kditb lindsay*

LAWH FESTIVAL 05 LABOB DAT.

Tbe Lawn VmUrki to be
aid of S t Mark's, Chorcb on Hamilton
street on Labor Dsy^ promise* to be
a great snec^ss.. Tne conunittee tar
charge baa endeavored to make the
evening a most enjoyable one, and
according to, all indications, have suc-
ceeded admirably. Those baying
charge of the various hootbs,^etc%
are: '_

Wheel of Fortane—Mrs; X"~ B ;
Panly.

Cream. Table—Mrs, Reitemeyer and
Mrs. Shannon.

:apd3LJTafelfc=Mffffl Margaret

• • • • . j f • '•••

MIL" CHAHLKSTJTTOWELCT

since tbeir Jnaagfuration
January have the member* of Com-
mon CotmcU shown such, ^animation
stnd tber zbihty to dtscms rattier*, a*

the

TasTfT^

controversy
whfeb took place at the session held'
Tuesday night.

The disctxsskw came about thro-agn
a commenicadon from Franklin En-
gine Company No* 2, requesting rec-
ognition as a part of the Rahway Plre.
Department and thai CorracU take
some action toward the purchasing of
a" new steamer. In the coranmalca*
ttoa.lt was cited thmt the Engtne Cots>
psay wa# asalntaifflng an

pettdifts; the arrival of a new
one wnicn It was intended to ptir-
chase aa soon, as the city woqIA ae i
farorably trpoa the propoattJon made
by the company some months ago.
Member* of t t e company had agreed to
pledge fl,flflfl toward—the—ptmtommr-

-of-thc aew steamer, and also
ffew_ rfgfrts .ror tfce

exempOoa granted active
besides taking care (4 aad
the new ftre-ftgntiog
Angost 1st, the comnunrfesttoa statetf,
ao bids had beem advertised for, mad
the company was indebted to the

posseasioB to th* amotnit at $27*, or
three mostta rent at the rate of f 75
per month. If eooncil did not act
the company woald be eoapelled to
return the steamer, as it wa» too ex-
petirivc for the members to retain.
Councilman Trembly wanted to know
what had been done toward granting
the wishes of the fire company. He

ter and Mis* Gertrude Schiele.
—tench- Oooater—Mrsr Harry- Cortes,
Mrs* James Clayton, Mrs. August Bit*
ter, Mrs* Adam Greiner and Miss
Mary Varigaolt,

Refreshment Table—Mrs. Fred Bit?
ter and Mrs* 8. Bach*

Tne
of Mrs* & Back. Music will be fur-
nished by Mr. and Mrs* Kramer, of
Jersey City,

Tbe program for the evening fs as
follows: .

lAzxte aad Max*-
garet Scawindlnger,

<m and the New."
OF, CHARACTEB&

Mrs. Brfjggs, ..Miss Barbara Beck
Grandmother,. .Miss Margaret Bchwin

Eliza—(Mrs, Brigga daughter) Emma
Gr^ner.

Bridget—{Servant)—Miss Catherine
IQesiclwr. . •

Recitatfon—(Die-•- Deutsche gprack)
p i

DUlogae—"Bernstein __«id
Benwiein. .-; . .Master

^ - - - " Master Karl

Sdnrindinger.

TO CAMP AT XATOH'LAKE.

interest of KsJk**ysu*s ssr cen-
tered fat the encamwoent s t MQton
Lake, which win be held tiom SepL
3rd. t o 5th~, br Companr D. Ponrtt
Regiment, Uniformed Bank, Jr. O. U-
A ^ M . - • '. * . " • ; " •• T : : . •

It l» bePeved that the company wtO
arrlre la^e Saturday afteraooo
a mess win be prepand by tfce

made tor the

day
nnsislns> ' OB. An
to .iBssstaes - osT ta#

branch of t&e Y, M. C, A. and has
been for nine months tie. general see-
rstsry of the DgBofa, Pa
leavtng there only because of tbe need
Tjtlsa*"*m*e&- mother In PlafiifJeH,
to bare her son wltb or near ber*
His record la the DoBois branch Is a
praiseworthy one*
-Mr, Powell comes with tne highest

of encomiums from the Peaastnt*
WHO

the work to that.
State. The DsBote clejajiasm also
write very Idsjhly ot hfs work fa
DnBois. The work fn Bahway Is
rtM&y for the new seciefcaiy to start
In flay and-fat fa<t hssbrrn waltinr
for him ever since the late Secretary
and Physical Instructor J- B- Kerr
twderrtHs rfslgBarton Mr. Powell
wfll lad waiav-hcsxted workers and
friends here,, 'and will also ted the
seed at all the work he saay feel
like putting into the neM, ..

The News-Herald eatfwds a cordial
welcome to Oecietaij Powell, aad
will rejoice to his

GAS TSTE TfMtM]

A clever piece of trading work
doae "Wednesday by Detective

strangely mfssfng pfe^e of eight lack
gas aiato wWct was lyinc by Ue
Grand street brfdger when*;, workmea

left It ta peace sad eoarfost the
before. Mr*

'the tracings oa the tmpstoa^ where
It had been d
lags, of the

the
flf Wiff. C
tea street, w

aaertB

was-iaformed by CouncihnjEa Martter
Chairman of the Ffre and Water Com-
mittee, that the committee which he
represented had done an It had agreed
to do. That Franklin Engine Company
had failed to turn over tne fl>0» as

was nothing left for tbe committee
to do, alihough he said that there had
been several conferences between the
company and Wmsetf upon the 4 safe-
Ject of the sew fire tjgntias; apparat*

ken run advocated, because ot the
paay barte* faOed to Its
Mr. Martfa stated tlutt be had. vson
oae or two iwr c s iinas»;- ntV • jfr. Wit*
Han H. Wrlg«. who had sinwn kfn

for
cheek. Mr* Msjrtfa iattmaterf he had
considered of ao valoe,. he said that
to irw* *MxUm* and wflllas; to so his
part. j8St as sooa as the ctfwipasy had
Hred u p to its agreeaunt*

CdaaeOaMOi Ttesahfcy, ssM that he
dtd aot think tbe cwapaay shosM he
held tip oa a t«hnksmy> aai s a ^
Jeeted to aa expense of fn
Mr. Hartfa replied that the

la shoot five

fBteotfoa of the

that the atoaey
with tbe City
safer to
tfcaa to the

to

was tosi hy Conarfrwsn
the) ©sjy ajasstfi

see that it Is carried
Otftw

The controversy was Ions; drawn out
and &t times waxed fervent

Ea^a/d K, Cotte, of CoUmU. The
thitles will com»«ac« at ft o'clock,
elaborate preparation* hare

trader the thies of M*r**Jeo*
teaks and Colonial Clowns,
pessed, onparalled *G4 attrtraJetl col-
lection of f**chfcat!ag freaks, Bo*t~

me

it was finally decided to lay the
matter over for fwture aetfcnt, al-
though some of t&oee interested^ srtig-
f«ted that tbe Clerk a<trertfse for
bfefa -for- the purchase of the new
steamer*

Couudlmaft Ladlow lamented the
of

la the city, and thought that Sf'they
were not attended an accident mfght
happen from falttsc branched and the

"fee BeMnfor 3«m*«e« He tafd

Qaeea, eta. A -Japan
Tea Garden aad Restaurant de Xxxx
wfll provide refresaments.

A diianea* entitled "Baby Mtae,"
replete wftb clever >>k«s and music
will |>*0<;k!e addltk>flttT
A most enjoyable evealas; Is antici-
pated by sU,

School Commissloiaer Thotaas
Roberts* ehatnnaa of the
ComiDlttee,, b«ji announced (bat tho
new Hl«h School on Cawptofi

of tbo.B̂fcfcett"" aJidT represwtatfvea
Board of Ed n cation will b«

a»d e^ery cowrtesy will be nt0aOed
to the vUitoru,

The new bvildiiigy after years of ar-

every enfctea-i
terested la the growth and wettsr*
of the city shotrld take this
tv&ty to vhrtt the- new odacstfoaal

Tree Conmrfs-

g
that the Sbade Tree Cotmaiaslott had
spprDprfated 1^6, to be expended i»
the care of the trees. So far s s

had fawn ahfft m ggrrrtaht only.s teat 1354 of the amomrt had been
spent, and that the Shade Tree Com-
arisafon had been asked for aa ac-
eonnting, tqt so far nom* had b<#»

U i Council
ta attend the

to be k*ld at New Bmsswfck^
r as gnests of the

Hook sag Ladder Company 9(6
ftpvitstiaa wa* accepted sad
sfcm wa»«rasted tbe eoiaaaaj to t»k*
Os|fe JiBpaiatqs to .9tear Braasw
tbe day. of the parade.

LfBcofa Hook and LsuMer Com-
pan?-Sb^2r through Cooaellaitta
tin of the PIre iftd Water Committee,
made the city an offer of fS60 s s t&e

Toe Rahway
sion met fast Tuesday night
room of the Board of Assessors aad
received a coiniatmicatfott from Mayor
WOttam; Howard sppoiatfss; James
-Watter U> ftU tk* vacancy c a » * d fry 1 w

Che reslgsatloa of R Sf * Bedford.
Mr Walker was tbss etavtetf s«e*»tafy
and trastfvm. It wa# dettoed to visit

'various seetfoas of the city so th*t
the Board could bar s
the true conrfitSoa of the tnsea
dangerous oae*> rwaoved, aad other*
properly trtsatnedL

prweat

Jote B«rabard aad Robort Walker

purchase price of the Hook aad Lad-
der track, ncm la poesewlod "<Mr~iSe
company* Mr. Martin aald that the
company was deairoos of maktag some
alteration* to the- spparatuv aad to- d&
to It would be necessary for t&em
to parchase it outright. He stated
also that the company bad already
paid fMfr oa the truck, the nxooey

earned over to the Chief
Is reply urtft-ihe

Mr, Martin's
A n a s t m s ; thought that the city would
be gfvia*; the coapamy $446 worth ot
pTDpsjvty for 139^1 CV.iuac niusm Trsav-
ley wanted to know hy what rfght the

foosssl to tk* «lty/ Mr. Msorttt M M
that the eUe* had tarassi thar 98**
over t o the people firesa wfcosa the

was t o

notice force* Beferred to Pbttec-

the ansasjaa of
i \i*w* f| to tto1 fitby coadtttosi of tfw
Rabway Btvcr. ftaat tbe Pttasjsylvaaia

A high «ch#jsi is one of s city's
assets and, often-times, ha* aa fat~
ponaat bearins; apon the cfty** rmo*
tation.

Tor many years ftafrway has sCas>
gered along with * small*

bnildtas; a* fh* center of Us
toward higher etfocattoov t a

more tten oae fastaaeeP parents
kkept their chfldreo from pursofns; fnr-

beeaose of thm
of mcctmm mad aaaealthf trf coodrttaaa
of the oU tdgh sehooL

With the Gomptettem of th*
btrfUftag a« ttesc otetsetos am

tte fntoT». to* Ust of stataiafai
gratfaaOy grow ISTSST*

The sew baJ&lfat, as a ffvfoftod

•ble Boeadov, It prwMots a w r y
pssssv sp^ssnwev aad ft* aotfcssMs
tnm Irvtftsj stn«t s s 4 away otissr
of ICaivways pvJaetpa! thorovgftfsrssju

The s«td(»rr tosjsHlotts promis» to
be exe*n«at. The aew v«ntfl*ttas;
iystsrn, ecHahfa«4 wfttt O«
built wisdom^ will give

air.

.1.
SCcMaaus Bros**.
Woo-1F Waters &_

CBsUJtrs,
KeilCk S£ COrrrrf frrrrrrrrrr*

Draegert ,.,,.*****
Mmstn«r Bros.. TaSors-.*^,.

U
2

* » ' # • * * •>

J^sgs-<

Jsassa A. Baly.
M. OrMagwr

WBHsm Bowmr* £
Jo6a Farrsli

*+ mm mmw* m*

T* IL
Boaste *

thrtM^ftoot the ffBRir, ja
T̂<

a deserfptfem of eh« hiterfor of
jt$ EmIIdiBg. On* of the c&tnf advaotsv

«f tft# rabratory.
say possfbfft aianaerr a
d m ftappesv tto arftatrwwM ocror
oa tto Cop story, away from .tit* mate

ffr»v

It fs he!f«v«d that s kvrg»
of psopss-

-,A?

i W t OB* atftoef -sja> •,-.- ̂
Is th*

tttfcBsas to
f«r tbs-«as>

wfll WOat
Isr to

to tba Board of Bsafch.

tact Strvet Couuniit
tte* 0fHagr of scrSAts
twt bas that the oO has!

will be
OB Masjsay wtn

• , - • % : • • • • • -

-star at

M. ale

^
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